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|AL.^4VbFiWas Signed at Noon Today —D. A. 
son Gets It and Says He Will Con- 
the Flow in Four or Five Days. 

Supply a Boon to Miners.

f+f OBARA Fire on Third Avenue—Thermometer at 
Fifty Below and Great Difficulty In 

Handling Water Supply Firemen 
Barely Escape Freezing.
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V -.a:<âl■HlfPHMaon this morning boon. Valves will be placed at the 
««tract from the terri- top ox each oi the «-inch pipes 

yjf;p«timeet tor handling the to regulate the flow 
||te|..eg. No. 3a Eldorado It When the pipe® are down the shaft 

noon today, and it ar- will be fi"ed On. First there will be 
Sprite following. The shaft a layer of rock, so that the water 
Spifeet deep and-is four feet j may percolate freely and from -its 

—* of which is cribbed. The higlier temperature not be able to 
to put in two pipes ofodisiirtegrate the filling Above this 
in diameter, with proper will be a strata of gravel in sacks ; 
A centrifugal pump in] then a layer of loose gravel and then 

leewith, it is believed.

k■VI !M i wvaty-nve minute «lay in being j Strange to relate, trotw.
nerved with water là» morning ‘though the thermere** <u M 

• came-within a hair s breadth „| W tow. Tip. firemen »<*(,« I ke Tro- 
ing responsible for the most IlillMMIM 
conflagration that has befallen flaw 

% son for some time Net in the part 
two year» has the city ben in soph
imminent danger a* .it was today life had been aoddêntv mr««ed 
and where the fault lies Chief Lester 
propose» to invretigato to the fullest

------- SSS*fete .«Hek it m*r toe
59 below weather had something to

so as . IZ.y■
.If A

1A W: , ^I \ lan* and di-aerie all poaatbte credit
Chief Leater »» In the midst of it 
ail the time and at toe ted looked " 
life a -alien, ite of we into which —

\t i■! 7 / ' p\•X
I i vf j2« cJ.( ViÿÜ/[ ^ jBC| In regard to the manner of the utt 

.WUn*. Mr. Unn, « «bow barbet 
mfuigiaated, has this to say 

"Ï *** not in--at Uw umc the #te 
hteke out, havuig just stepped up u, 
the market hotel, but one <H «tg run. -
ployeev h* nre
caught from the beating «tote in the 
•hep. the wrxwtwortr back of the 
.tove tun bes-oiutbg ignited aftd ,u — 
•a instant it bad run up the paper 
on the wall ahd. ceromunwated with
toe cevluut and thee it waa all pd______
The Wall hack til toe stove w-wa pte- 11 
(•vetod hy a pure ot si*: with e« air 
apace beck of it and list* than a 
week ago I calked in Fire laatwvtor ™
Bulli ck and had him cuéue it and 
nee if it was sate, lfy made a care
ful inepei tiuii abd pronounced it «U 
right and I thought no mere about 
It I <»a t uederetead now how it 
could have .caught « > -pretoetel wr 
It waa. 1 saved -hut wry MUe of 
my futaiUite wad liftings as. Use ere 
•pread to rapidly the boy* did not 
tote time to get them out"

Mr Kyatogi. the owner
tuai lime has IwW'A sTZituldliv
tusato With he im«a<n*at 
four month» ago the 
caught ft re, That lime e* the upper

.
Zi r

' Xa course of concrete. And no on until 
a sufficient filling has been made in 
the,shaft to force the water to rise 
through the pipes.

A small building will be erected 
over the shaft and pipes, to protect 
the latter from freezing, and if 
found necessary there will be 
rangement for a continual overflow, 
so that the water may freely circu
late and thus avoid the chances of 
becoming frozen up.

As soon as the contract was sign
ed today Mr. NfStheson sent men ip I tj !' 
to the Forks to begin work at once, 
lie says that he hopes to control the 
flow in from five to six days, but as 
to the rights to use the water he has 
at present no knowledge what will be 
the decision of the authorities.

x tZ \ xZxX- X
oZrFRit-H? ^P)P son#rrn/N4 pr*» -, /*e^y much

---------- - fear ^oefK

0 enough pressure Tor from - 9»D o> ^.
heads, or, if neces- 
qnantity. It is not 

pressure will be 
*Mt, tot the idea of putting 
T^B^es is to allow of a 

till being run down one of 
lljito, and sinking another 
by this method What this 
s in the way of the second 

pf frfiîpiinttiiin for which the 
|t.wu rank Is a matter of con- 
Bjg |gt it U believed that such 
I*.will, undoubtedly, increase 
^ol water ~ X ^ ~ 
HHtoMtioaal sinking it is 
Sib iecrease the flow to ten or

-fOSLM

y&O /vi^T GLAme the HOUiT

--4:1, fl •

......... ...  . tot .to» mmmms.. M
standing cainjy by and seeing one's 
entire possessions go up in smoke i

ft» MV PBM ”
»oKse

pin while tile piponan stands with the
noirte in his hands waiting tot" the 
water that was ad long in coming is 
maddening to say the least 

It waa 18 43 when the lire on Third 
, avenue started C, W Larrv. 
employee at Barr A Minpbv the

Sa
an ar- i -

Zi /
:

iM.-Y'f YA I XX,/J\ IC:; i <*x j water men, Bad fast delivered a bar 
Irai of water at the Old .Glory re» 

taurant and had seated hlmseM to 
Î have a Mto of break lest Ills onto- 
[ was no sooner served than the shout 
J in* of Are was beard on the street 

i Larry jumped up and ran out sad ob
served that the barber shop in the 

. Kystogi betiding adjoining ocrepied
; by j 
i Sums

m
0\ l»

.V'A yy M

t «"heads, .and this being 
I over again by the min- 
teek will give a water 
m which will be a great

X'J A

i_¥ V!J R4-—7> - *

i IWf —“Niobe” at Auditorium. W. Green wan a mass o( 
A number of people were 

ruining up and dawn the street yell
ing fire, but no one appeared to 
know what to do and baa truing over 
to box 31 at the corner of Queen and 
Third. Larry

X—•” ij
r_- m-vNOT Û00D settlement is certain to be very 

difficult.
m f v
! Ay

I of Phillippine Frier 
eds Involved. CHILLED THR0U6H t in aa alarm 

The department responded quickly 
but "a glance was aedttiieet iq shew.
that the flames had gotten beyond 
the scope oT lW Miriwlcal A line" of 
hose was laid from No 3 engine and 
then mm the detoy Minute* went 
hy which seemed hours in length and 
by the t ime the water did appear Tt 
looked a^ though the entire hutiding 
and possibly , the block wae deemed.

■a.x. Aheek , ;
■

6, ■ Nov. 13.—Gov. Taft 
cials of the war*depart- 

observe every pre- 
fttement of the friar

Aaseyer Beraud Has a Narrow 

Escape Front Fretting. ALPHONSE AND GASTON CONSOLE EACH OTHER. floor, and **» damaged to
tent of. Mto* The plat* east him * •* "

ttooe aed it will tebe probably two 
thirds of that sa» to tople* to aa it 
aa» Id* issupisd -the atoie i—w. to. 
the lower floor adjvihmg the bar tan 

- > •" - • t» fav toll and

Gustave Beraud, the assayist of the 
the Philippines government free quartz mill, had a 

Itonie 11 narrow escape from {reccing last 
st negotiations relating night. He was returning home from 
pf ot the friar lands to tj,* quarto mill, which Is near the 
It*tee would be resumed 

in October: it was 
that time that 

was taken for the pur
ling the Vatican time in 
hdraw the Spanish friars

BUDGET OF SKAGWAY NEWS GOSSIP AS TO CANDIDATES
. “4

Ogilvie bridge, and had taken tin 
route along the Klondike river in- 

YUe stead of the road. He began to fed 
chilled but took no notice of it, and 
continued to walk on until he got 
past the Are hall when he attempted 
to scramble up the bank and found 
that he had not the physical power 
to do it. He called out and was 
taken into Kilgore’s store.

ÜP* thcir lands b> j there be was removed to the Klon- 
toikations now dike hotel, and hé was so evidently 

chilled through and through that Or. 
Allred Thompson was sent tor. Rem
edies were applied and Mr Beraud 
was later on able to proceed to his 
home.

riMail Carriers to Atlin Lost Great SnowÎMany Well Known Men “In the Hands of 
Storms on White Pass—Moral Wave 

Against Gamblers—Schools Are 
Closed for Want of Funds.

story and the 
through the upper windows and roof 
Willing hands bad assis tod in remov
ing suck furnish toga from the build
ing aa could . be carried out before 
the beat and smoke became so »tt#icx 
and the attention wan then turned 
toward the adjoining property Be
tween the Hyatogi building and But
ler je corner there is a vacant store 
room, then came Butler. Hit 
WSS removed, though ns It developed 
later these waa no 
Ig to The fittings and outfit in the 

P*lace restaur an! of Qsleeu .treat 
adjouung Hu tier on the east were 
alto carried net.

The stream from No t engine up 
ne its arrival waa directed toward 
the front of the building, the firemen 
battling their way through the net 
ond story windows in a pet in t »Oi 
esan ot etaokr The fiamw m the 
meantime had «aton their -*sy bath- 
ward and the real of the buiMmg 
* atihwn a «eethmg furnai* T ijrai * 
second alarm was tomwd in and ' * 
line of hen» wgn laid frruav No § 
eegiae 
and the
out bavitf ei tailed no little 
mg on the peri ot the firemen When

were bursting

whounder to*» to AH*Their Friends” — Dr. Catto and Mr. 
Woodworth May Enter the Arena. 
^Landreville May Also Run.

uiodirctodr » lodging hoese Her sis
v-%

l the purpose of the ad- 
i to demand that the 
ithdrawn before there will

Ma Kobtaaoa bed been aa

day Uetore cvtrrdgy ivuld have, dte
and

From

starting and that indictment» against 
Skagway, Dec ♦ —McIntyre and the gambler* may-be expected.

The storm continues and the Jun
eau mail boat can not leave for
Skagway.

Siweiul to the Daily Nugget
There is a good deft of talk around homme dared to come forward .f ..^ 

the city aa to the campaign for mem be would iWtainly enter the list* 
bets of the territorial council, hut against him 
quite a number were d,spewed to !.«*,, John K. ,;re> h„ , 
toetr own counsel uftil the writ had other column that he is not a candi 
been actually isspèd and some ol date tor the city council. This will 
those known to be candidate* had nol weakee the foe, cl a number , 
shown their hands in tbe matter The hl„ (rM,^ lt, w<>uld make a
7av tofZti rSlWdi4t n,X^ *°°* for the terutoruti
day, but Acting Coiumissumer Wood council
had difficulties in getting into com
munication with those whom he de
sired tio appoint as returning officers 
at distant points, and at this writ
ing it had not been issued 

Aa waa said yesterday there is no 
doubt that Dr Alfred Thompson will

aa exceHent advantage
I the authorities at Rome 
• ample time to replace the 
|N» by priests from this 
Pf VW not be objeetion- 
*t tn the natives or to the 
Hud the islands 
IHriicaHy admitted by the 
Wbneat officials that two- or 
three years may be| 
^Hkdiny negotiation It 
•hst the titles to the friars 

! involved While the 
eeseloii of vast au-as 
is pot clear in many 
its titles are by an> 

Gov fait and the 
^HHH^mude :'§M
i the titles guaranteed 
w in consideration ol
of a lump sum of mon 
Priment That propo 
declined and it is now
the tepresental-ive.s of 

itatei to satisfy them 
* sufficiency of these 
ii«h records in the in 
fy generally been found 
•to and unsatisfactory 
fficial* realize that the 
ig the* titles will be 
•us. They propose to 
ices and will consider 
land as a separate case 

cases run back 
and an
te Eng 

aed their

Abbey, tbe White Paw mail carriers 
on the Fantail Trail from Log Cabin 
to Atlin, are missing. ' They left At

ty for do- set, bad a»**
quarter» but a month Her 
earned principally hy the break*** 
sad fra*»»* of petwttobfo» moved in
to toe ataeet

Butter a to* waa pipe* due to the- S 
same cause, llw. bad-*!»*#» stock-i 
faney. • high prierai to tiled lut arm* 
tod % ware well wigt towd» wdra - 
td

The foUowiag, * 
plated spa* 'tbs f iiisri. mm oi which 
ta eo«»< ed by
tod rmteaioted to
an awe tra hi* bwUdi 
nom fire, bet tbe ftoft was tow 
Mh| bo## o4 Uwi

was waa, bat tot write «apt IS.

Kystogi, *toe*

»
waa

General Greeley in'a letter to the

izrrzz zz !tz .in 2 s:
Cabin to Atlin saw only foot prints a large and wealthy population, aad 
in one place. Neither the dogs or that the development of the north ia
the men have been heard from, and it only just beginning.
Is feared both hade perished. Atlin The Skagway public school will 
has wired to «tart a searth party, dose oa the nineteenth on account of
hot the Atlin line ia bow down these being no fonda.

At a meeting of the W 
tion of Alaska the following officers 
were elected John R. Winn, Jun
eau, president, Thou. Lyons, J 
secretary, L P. Shackleford, Kkag-

-POLICE COURT QUIET
cun

Charge Against James Ceodron It 
Withdrawn.

Contrary to expectations police 
court was very quiet todgy. There 
were no drunks, the usual aftermath 
of an election, and tbe face of Ser
geant, Smith bore a look ot disap
pointment when queried by the re
porters as to the number ol stories 
in sight The only case to come be
fore his honor was that ot James 
Condron, charged with having as
saulted James Grant, the aged «re- 
taker of the Ross committee rooms, 
on the night of the alleged attempt 
at robbery of the voters’ lists Mr 
Grant with considerable magnanimity 
withdrew the charge and the ease ; 
was dismissed.

A* to the Fork*, it is admitted 
that had the opposition party scored 
a substantial majority it would haw 

a factor to figure with in tin* 
election. Bet aa it gjg (H,1 there 
are hop* that at least use Food.

be to independent candidate from Z"**" ^ C0*W ,orWert ,rem ^

u„ .... a .0 „ .'ü‘:urjrï 'r
tiu» morning the name of Da* Mi-

I

The gra-id jury at Juni 
dieted the five Hoonah I 
derers of tbe Witch 
two men who held up 
opera house.

Fishery Agent Coyle, who wanted way, treasurer 
certain Indians indicted 
the law as to traps, 
down by the jury, wi 

out.

bas to
ut mur- 

x-ti/r and the 
Douglas

Ma te.' Ml.
* to-

A half hour e vigwoee work
Mto be

- general idea that all the candidate* .
will come out on their merit, to the

Frenk Slav In ia also beard of occas
ionally, but It is not known whether 
he. would run or nor

violating The White pass trains were nearly 
», turned sax hours toe y rater day, and it ia 
threw the said no such mow storm baa oc

curred to years The drills are fowr- 
It is thought that a moral wave is teen Irai deep « the summit

WM#' ,a

thecampaign just concluded time «co- 
no party Uses, and there is no need 
to he any to either the territorial or 
the municipal campaign Then- was 
is the parliamentary cosiest a rwu-
1st candidate and an <qip«tttoe can by a delegation whab ia the hear from then bud*» privent--a
didate, aad the opposition candidate ,,t*- to teeodne a candidate and ; web bqpra ffewtog. a rira* admitahfo 
aad his party were entirely wiped;* *** wwld ritoaidra the mat- isiiletrara to 
out, aa a party. H t» sot expected i** *** “**T a candidate flow. .o.toute
that there will be an oppoeiunn par thu eitr’ ,H ** mf nm fra the : «6, tie. 
ty to either of the coming campaign» rreeto «* * ritatag platform There ba-,ag died dew* draw* tarai ah «a nd t*

have up grrarads Jot oppee wm ttodarttad» .fit tela of «tier 
T ' j dteataa taforw nomiaetioa day.

With two’election* ,s which era* Tti* territorial eteetmn Is fined foe - Hrawio «pat seul they had
man stands upon hi* own record aad - Me last day of Mute Monts awf tte *Jtotalrad ta. adds» -to
menu, aad which have no weti dec» r,‘Y etectioa will treed upon it* beri* ■ j
«d line* of démarcation upon pubticj*"- * *"M * week'later Tberefore

be, mpecial- *”« »»« * the toe
ly to the togtiwUvg, quite a number j Me totter there appwr* so tot no 

irwmea aa P*rTk»tor Vine, of demarcation but 
that them ! » » “*d that there ia cm tare to he 

her ol caadlda

Cl 4 » tii
Butter

they tetefoe raw*
■ than human bemga, Thaw outer gw- ,

What Dr Catto will do tt another ; mrata were a solid - **lSte5iof tee white -Fataie reetawtol ÜIlie waa waited upon tin» thorn underneathFIRE AT GOLD BOTTOM fje
the ktetraia aad >te WMla draraal - he

at the last
a hi* '

s aavail and the building was burned to 
the ground

i (Special to the Nugget by tetephoae) 
Mr. Matheson U feUcitatiag himself !' Gold Bottom, Nov. 4. — At five 

upon the fact that with sixty degrees |0’cjwk last night a disastrous fire
of temperature above aid twoi^ occurred at Gold Bottom resulting to 
thr« hundred feat of frozen matter .. . . d
below, the Dawson water work* is .the toUl lora. ol the Jerry hoaae aad
able to serve its ciratomers through some damage to the Gold Bottom 
pipes several feet below the frozen hotel.

with water at a moderate The fire originated ia the first 
1I« thinks that the named establishment, presumably aa 
is entitled to a bo» the, result of a defective flue Tbe fire 

brigade turned out but it waa of no

City Water Supply $|||: »

Bet' the Jerry
Gold Bottom hotel was s small shed 
which was toon ablaze. Willing hands 
turned In and soon had the shed tom

as they jriteTsratew, aa tirame waa no raw'to attaM immtm* 
■to them, rate it waa a tteà «I thru F-tiilv to .
^H . ------ : -r

Shaw out ,

usmMfo
red years:#Pffeac

down, This enabled the
iget the fiâmes undeÿfijpü

resulted
frol and no

further damage Ta11 arasurface, 
temperature 
water company 
quet of encouragement. . •

1 *• are sure to

Ladite The foe* ol the Jerry toe* wilt 
amount to 33606 and to the Gold 
Bottom hotte about, 130#

Î 'Warm Coatof

■■■o. aw * large a nwwhrr of capable men ! * *“<•
Hence mayoralty aad it* salary of ««66 e 

there is aay amount ol goratp today T*ar H »a also said there is to be 
This afternoon a daputsttea waa to « “No Salary ‘ party, sad that a 

M». Woodworth aad invite Alla^aa J

v •.......*
stoat he had tor again in grip aad 
reacted satety. The ohtid'i fare and 
heads were cut and burned, but she

WIN Develop Property Deg Saves Ctoto.
Guthrie, O T , Nov. 13 - Mkhael Marysville, Cal., Nov. 13. - Ty 

Cudahy, president ol tbe Cudahy hero ol g*, fortet fire that ragtfo
Packing Company, has just teased ^ border between Yuba and will recover.
two sections ot oil land ip thw Osaga Butte counties to Bruno, a Great 
and Cherokee nations, find ts quoted q^, dox that fought his way : |
as saying that Mb company *«> «rough the flamra bearing to bra Tte temperature is so tow that the 
spend $3,000,000 ia developing tte ^ws tbe living body ol 3-year-old maaagers of tiw Attentée rtoftH 
property y/ Florence Rogers The parent* of the mjwd to have no band tonight, but

------- ---------------------- child, when ‘the alarm waa given, the Mounted Police band will play
hastened to assist neighbors, tearing there on Saturday night for the 
little Florence on the kitchen floor, hockey match
When the wind shifted Rogers and ---------------------
his wile rushed for their tome, but “Senator Lotsmua, ' 
when they reacted tte clearing it
was to see the barn in a blaze. Rog
ers tried to get to tte house, but 
was restrained. Jest then 
burst through tte kitchen window 
with ihe child, her garments knotted 
in his teeth. Thehaby's dettes gave 
way as the dog landed, tot in an
r;-a t ;,;:,?rvz

to make a totecuoa front

m DISCOUNTmV,M l* to to at the toad af 
* candidate If te ae-!rt **?« M«auUy would uedoebt- 

he wiU ns tor toe city, *nd *dly hke to he rraefoted. but there 
fora same independent liera aa'-»" »*ter fandidatra for tte' boner |. 

Neither will rely ap-

wait 
him to.IRoast Beef, 

Mutton, 
Sausage, 
fiKh Tongue,

-i

mi
: ;

SB# ,
N» Maraf’Tinégte.

■
Oa all Fur Coat*, far Lin«#l <
Goett* aud Cloth OvtroueU. Sot * nkui 
<4 old etoefc but , , I

i and tte eatery, among item Jetem 
Dattawa, Frank . Jatmm, fGtoar!* 
Vachoo and^Jaam* | a Uratioeald 
There will tofo(,h*» ia a few days

Dr.
on the vote oi the upp,».iuun party

Neither baa aay rightto aid
to expect It, even it ttetf should to 
aaythin* toft of that party in tte 
city, which ia extremely doubtful 

it was said last night that Mr

«What do you consider domesticity 
tu man,?4 '

is the trait of wanting to stay 
home when his wife wants him to go 
out with her."

“And what is domesticity In wo
man tM

“That is tte trait ol being willing 
to stay home when her tewband 
wants to go out without her. — 
Chtcâgo Post,

Bed,
Pork and Veal Takes Herat,., A ûsJck Tirs li New

— ......rr ; 'New York, Nov. f —Madeline G ,ofCelkts, the fellows on the other side, “wlH 
you tell me why you favor the ship 
subsidy hill ?”

“Well, air,” answered tte dirite- 
guished senator, “after you've got 
your Nicaraguan canal dug you H
want to see some American ships go 
through it, won’t you

.. > wau**, «* «m mm* *« wo- *
candidate for re-election, ààd no man ever admitted to the cblister of , 

bad .it to** bruited about tot a Roman Vatbolte order, turn takes 
er rà' French Canadians wait- ter fiapl vows n» s Sister of St. 

ed upon Max Landreville and tried to Domuue at the coermt in Newark 
persuade him to enter the lists. Max j Two hundred friends of tte young 
was reluctant, but be said wit*

P
leken (Roaat Î 
l Deviled.) j Sargent & Pin ska,a

ia. * «•iices t from manyand

At Auditorium—"Njote.” ■
■.f.-y-iJCi - - - ;-iy. - ;■ "v,i " --

, - /-N- , ; ";AA-;A'P
BSlfc-feiSr-.'s »-« t-; l ;, ' j. ,MySS?*V'

v -fl 
•5" -■!. ; I

« of the v 
James Ha,

ft a

iiiePremlse* 
The fcftlS 

Third avenoe
ir the tim.i.

I

Ul
F » very *
have ocr-urre 

« noticed bv uo,

Eres:
» engine. Nothfi

pi, u.- ho*, n
fctively usej h 
foments piSy wit 
I engine poured i 
I lit the roof wi 
fossary to remov 
fomage was dim 
j $500

pfobe.” •.

[Oevl*.

fhe Upper Nil, ( 
r which is ssla t 
pi's Ah Ameti 
pe. and an Em 
lin, have flrrini, 
p the expl„.
| of Abyssinia ,«] 
1th true Yanl<d 
lend some „mr 
h cannot find <d 
fleve that the devj
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THE DAILY

Not Chinese Subjects ’
Pekin. Oct Sl.-fTbe 

China today recetvtd Pa' ntt ^ 
the first Oorean mi enter 
The Minister ; 
members of the legating. 
ager-Emprees was not 
the reception The Gormû 
ropean military uniforms w> 
size the tart that they are m 
sub ecte of China

4. Jersey'shook his curly bead and fair- ! eomely built ped»*i*l about a loot 
iy screamed at the yellow brute he! from the floor and is fastened* byone 
ms not quite able to reach. ’ hind and one fore “tMit to glidedX X’Vfy«r ””•****

• — —^ * - mm2 ‘ i ■ ■■■ W ¥ strange mixture of frightful sounds. Son velvet The court jeureHer ri p-
? r\/\ri I I • etren more so than a tigar's. his tremendous tusk with toatois*

• •"* I I IV I 1 /W| * ..Nonsense," said Vncle Hayward , (not deny that it required little in the We had our guns levelled, watching gold, crowns him *!’>>« d ’ "2 1 V lm U 1 V1 2 “how people do like to be scared ! If (way of sight or sound to set our our opportunity Presently the strip- ! beaten gold, and places heavy^
• ;/—; • a real Bengal tiger had made his'es- hearts beating faster than usual on ed terror sprang up from bis crouch- chains around his nec

! mnftbXZt ‘ÿÉS • “Aftîk'ming a wild-cat, a raccoon, ^1^^' bu'wd^rt. with bis !  ̂ ' Mgh

2 upon all questions of public in- • lKVn up m arms before this time, and a number of large fox squirrels tawny breast fully exposed Since ; When he h»thee an^ officer of gn
$ terest. Correspondents are re- - i've no faith in the story.” we turned our steps homeward, not u.e« 1 have often seen an angry tiger rank shelters hts noble bend »>«» a
2 quested to be as. brief as pro- 2 j “Well, they are not quite sure of at all sorry to haye mnde.no start-; rear himself in the same way against | great umbrella Of ttfmsoa and
• stole and to sign their names, a it," replied the neighbor who had ling discovery in ccîRÜrmation of the the bars fit his cage There could not while others wav go _
2 which will be withheld if de- 2 given the information, “but they rumor which had so interested us in have been a tatter mark for us. and him His food consist* of the h l
• sired. w f think so The sleaner was sunk and the morning The truth was, that both our guns spoke at race with a herbs, the ten**eut grwwy, r
law...a*.*....**»..'.îi tome of the animals were drowned, the deeper we were in the wood the - b^g ' . sweetest sugarcane and the rnrttaWy
• !but it is believed that the big tiger le* pleasure we found in calling up Through the smoke we saw the est bananas and other damtiew

Dawson, Y.T , Dec 3. aDpd j. thc darkness and got the image of that escaped tiger ' great brute tip fairly over and tail which ate banded to him on goW and
Editor Xuggdt : ashore " { We were just nearing the Hayward upon his back. Tbea, convulsively, he silver silvers by hit attendants on

Deap Sir,-I notice in your issue of I ..What sort 0f a show was it ?” ini’plantation, Harold with the wildcat bounded straight up from the rock j their knees MM drto» ta pttlm
Dec, 3 my name mentioned with that 1 jred lmcle .,a largt meiiagerie ?" : stung over his shoulder tod 1 with two or three times, and at last j » ith fragrant flowers
of a number of others as a candidate „N<J , bciime not,” was the an- the coon upon mine, when on a sud- p|anging forward landed directly up- j attended by the roost skilled of the
>r aldermanic honors I do not swpr ’ ,.only a few animals %h*t den our attention was arrested by a OB the bull's horns ! court physicians and the chief P««
know on what authority this report some company had hired for the sea- strange, long-drawn cry It resexn- The next moment, heavy as he was pray daily for his recovery H 
is based, but I am not now nor will ~ t- a jagQir a pair sf leo- ; bled the cal! of a great cat, but was he burled tee feet to the air. and dies there is universal mourning, to* 
I be a candidate for the city count» ,)ards (ew monkeys — that’s deeper and more thrilling than any : when he fell it was only to be tossed

By inserting this in your paper you wt,at they tell me. The steamer had cat-note that we had ever heard again. A dozen or twenty times be 
will greatly oblige, - a h,avy catg0 and wmt down very I need not say that it startled us ; j wls thus thrown, aloft, although af-

Yours very truly, suddenly ” and when, in a few moments, it was ter the first minute he was evidently a neanttom
J. R GREY ., ,Xnd {hey think the tiger made for repeated, with the addition of a sort as dead as he ever could be ’ ..

tasWwto ssssffi'sftof """ j&zrAsrjns -w
3“ —-rty*?irf* —**- Æ.' TJS<£ÎSSÎ5 ê 25.-52»: » « »W. ,m pay - reward 0» bSO for in- There was an evidence of headwork , VOTER^ steamer going up ^ armfd n|, wrfh Hght shotguns WEhthed n„ mOTe than a dead cat

o,“ nnyd on, the waythe 'tSSS“S toe ord marne "of "Well," remarked uncle, "a Bengal could be no match for a royal tiger, W, were glad to witness this per-
copie. of th. Daily or Semi-Weakly was managed which betakened the * tiger woUld be an interesting neigh just escaped from his cage and hun- formance, as it occupied the oM M
Nugget rromh^'"’" hf"”e " ,*ct tha(t the B'huation was in ex- m Tp° , VOTERS bor, that's certain and 1 don't be- gry for prey _ low’s whole attention, and so gave
™ «rrtr, perie/ed and competent haji'ds h p nerson raid Ipon prop- lie* he would be long to making his Our course took us directly across M opportunity to slip Ua-

.......... - _____ 14 Every person rated upon pr P ro hnown However, such star- the pasture where the big Jersey had noticed, which we very quickly did
The fact that the thermometer ro v >îe " -^^ti.Î'of ^ generally require a good deal of his range He was lying down for n„ grass grew under our feet as we

hovered around the fifty below mark ydIr 'fan who- allowance As likely as not, there Uhe time, and we almost stumbled ^ the high ground between us
, , . .. , Mayor and Alderman who aboard tne steamer af- over him Springing up and lower- an<| the houser -whicb, as the planta*
did not abate the enthusiasm o (a) Is a British subject of the ‘ ^ iog his sharp horns, he took alter us :tion was quite large, wa* nearly a
election night to My particular. full age of twenty-one years it ^ WM,.. 8aid th, with , kind of yHling roar that b^ >ih- dlrtant
Dawson would have celebrated the upwards. . neighbor, “but then, of course, we spoke anything but a friendly inteo- WHfc scarcely cnoufto breath to we
victory had the weather been twice < > !’lisolent and 0®*1'4 ««II ; people like excitement.,. Hon. - , late our story we told it, to the as-
as cold has hilly paid b.sTa^ and tlx- ' »v<d when such a rumor get, started We dropped our game and bounded tontahment. oMlarold's parents whose

of all*kinds before- the day for It grow* very fasfr -,—m
nominating cand,dates lrue ’ ^ *

whole menagerie ashore here before
•night When I was a boy in Maine.

,1 Ok « Double « Peril...••••••••••••••••••••••
e •winter was most creditable,, and we 

are given, to understand that 
more ambitious presentation wifi be 
offered this year. Dawson is fortu
nate in possessing a large number of 
musical artists of high talent, and 
wë have no doubt that the operatic 
company will fully sustain its previ
ous enviable reputation
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As will be noted in answer to a 
in another column, ratepayers

.....834.00

....... 1800
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only are entitled to participate in 
the approaching municipal election. 
For the first election manhood suf-
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e Straight Front, Low
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nor ice.
When a newspaper Offers Its advertlo- 

Ing space at a nominal figure, It is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation." 
the KLUNlHKEXNJUUUKT asks a good

and In Justification yett 
1 Its advertisers a

{rage was allowed. The , vote at the 
approaching election will 
quence be largely under that of last

in conse-

figure far Its spa. 
thereof guarantees 
paid circulation fits times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Polk.

The immortal Abe's remark that 
all the people can not be fooled all

"

the time, receives daily ex
king trembles on his throw and the 
highest funeral honors arc paid to hte

people'LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every » Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion*. 
Gold Run.
X-yrxc.rc.-r......'Ziv .......... r:'. ■ .......... '
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1902

tion Thére are a lew 
thought It did not apply in 
kon, but the result of T 
tion has served to change/tbeir vievds 
upon the subject. /

Yu- EM1L STAUr4t|.aV’s elec- »
’ î ..«ru isurt. vw

>L tgss£?®sL£ toScfiaaer
Imptnei I il» Insu 

Tellwwtlea» RswaagtM 
Mom» |.i loss

eta hsel toww

i
1tilF

$50 Reward. fLCMnetolg Iki
-------------- ---- ;meat’s Irish policy: The speaker ex

pressed his belief that the end ol the 
Irish question was comingsoon, ■** 
said that the Irish land purchase hill, 
based upon sound business proposals, 
would be the prtnetpai measure pro
posed fit the next session of Pnrita- 
ment In the meantime, the govern 
meet must vindicate law and order, 
the defence of which. Mr Wyndham 
said, was -frontier polities “

LOST—Silver fox mu* Kinder please 
return to Nugget o*ee M

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

V. ..
,

KLONDIKE NUGGET. .

B. ; Oo ■

AMUSEMENTS. /
Auditorium—“Sowing the ’Wind.” 
Auditorium—"Niobe."

r_

E:
- Afford* a Cotoplm ,

VVuwtwiw serriee.
CoveringB There seems to be excellent reason- 

for belief that a number of political 
boomIds, now in course of tender 
nourishing, will not outlast the cold 

weather.

but we were far out from the near- : ,hey had learned bow narrow that ew 
est fence, and saw that be must soon cape had been, was inexpressible 
.overtake us with his mad, thundering ]t required a considerable force of
rush. Right ahead ol us stood aBd boys to recover the body of
scrub oak, with branches near the , be slain tiger ia face of the bull’s 
ground, and into this we sprang just threatening demonstrations : but it 
m time to avoid those terrible horns j wea nevertheless secured and brought 
which would have tossed us like home It was then found, «pou eg~ 
wisps of straw : amination, that our charges ot buck-

lie was so dose upon us that it sh,,t had undoubtedly done the buto- 
was impossible to secure our guns, ness for the fierce brute, so that be 
and we dropped them at the. loot of mu!it fihye been nearly dead 
the tree, where they fell rattling be- caught upon those stont horns, 
tween two small rocks, which lortun- \ tiger in the state of Georgia 1“ 
ately protected them from his tramp- ! said J’net* Hayward, ”* true Bengal 

ling hoofs. iiget ' Well, I must own that I was
Then hr besieged us m true form, wrong ; I thought this morning it 

walking all about our fortress, with wa, 1)B|j a silly story Boys, you 
a hoarse. Irightful bellowing that „d lb, bull have done a great thing 
sometimes grew to a shriek; and tor ,he community ' 
tearing up the earth with hie horns i .Rut, oh. the peril said Mar
ti» his whole body wag coated with 0|d s mother ,

known it nt the moment r It was 
Well,” said Harold, “we are sale dnubtr danger." 

enough in thia tree, but who wants "YT*. mother.” replied Harold, “It 
to he kept here ail night ? He is so wa, double, but It was that very 
apt to roar that, even if father or thing which saved at. If we hadn't 
any of the work folks should hear waked up the Jersey, the tiger would 
him. they might not come to see • have had na veey nwto." . 
what the matter was. Besides, it’s 
a long distance to the house, and the 
hill yonder is right in the way "

So we remained watebihg our sav
age jailer, quit* forgetting lor the _____
moment the sounds we had just wn,,e 

heard froth the woods How long . 
would the old fellow continue to bel
low and fling up the dirt ’ I was 
asking some such question when my 
cousin utured a quick exclamation.

•Oh. see ’ look vender !” be cried. ; •** “ *
"ihere's th* -------------- ........................ ...... j«»*l 9« dtatreaa, »*ja the New

I^iked wlLThé IintLd and mv Vork Tribune, bat a
I looked wkere » print**, aid my umtkrim oMt htlnlit or {

heart gave a thump that was U.s uLTy V«lr,-

suflocatiag P,* ^ batdty be iwagieed.
Thede, creeping close to the ground ,„lMe Xecca, tbe Jouadtox of the 

was a powerful yellow shape, m*rked „atl(1I1] wu> bum, hi. mother dreanv 
wlth jet black stripes The earn were ^ t4l*t aha brought lotto a who* 
flattened, and the long tali reached elcphant, and the Rrebifyops sMsts ; 
straight out on n WvéV with the body i tfeat Sat**, at tes a metempsychosis 
and had a wavy motion that ! dta- ul eighty thousand changea, row lud 
tinctly remember to this hour War- ^ bu, larwd — yrrrr-T- ' tir this 
»y, nileatiy, an* |Uet upon the potot wbit* Hepbanl, sad thflMe wa« ra- 
of making a spring lor his tiettm. teI((d ,ak> m romHJiy ,be Vetoe-• 
the fearful creature was stealing up- tlaj Deut#* Heads the xefietatioa ol
cm the unsuspicious boll the Siatoeee lot the "t'haag Phoonh J

Though half paralymd by the scene ot .bita elephant 0mm i
preset»c of sacfc dignitary makes hto sppeai*sa a 

mind Perhaps a shout might delay ^ ,ot^ utore is groat rtjo.ru* 
the attack, and we gave ooc «Mb'*» ABd oo short «a spared te ,*pUte 
the power, of our throats 

The monster
raising his heed a little, to he *( thaw sacred animals The ptyetnl 
crouched I* ht» tracée, aad at that hug
nsomeat the old Jersey discovered nt prosperous codditk* ot the odw

Monogram Hotel Alaska, Wasklitm 
, California, 

Oregon and Neilc*.

BAD LOSERS.
The Nugget has/stood between the 

jheirn* hatched in the 
uh had tor its object 

the formation of a local newspaper 
trust Uf was part and parcel of the 
scheme tef e|act tbp "unworthy in- 
stçaàaent" to parliament through the 

agency of the evening organ, and nt 

- /the same time giyt half-hearted sup
port to Mr. Ross through the morn- 

/ ing organ

How the impress Entertains 
Her august Majesty the Celestial there was a story that a tion and an 

Dowager Empress ofTfiffia, md Tier elephant had made fhrtr «scape from 
worthy adopted son, his Imperial somebody’s show and taken to the 
Mgjeaty Kwang Hsu, offer a charm- woods And, dear me, it spread like 
ing contrast to the angry passions of the sdarlet fever ! The children ran 
the Spanish royalties, says Harper's all tbe way to school and all the 
Weekly Recently, to mark the re- way hack , and the big girls actually 
newal ol perfectly ’good relations be- cried in the entry, they were so 
tween China and the—powers, the frightened Some of the mischievous 
worthy. Empress Dowager gave a boys would make elephant tracks in 
"pink tea" to the ladies u{ the Km- the road, and this added to the pan- 
basaies and Ministers at Pekin It ic But we never could hear of any 
is reported that her celestial Majesty showman who had lost such animals, 
waa urbanity itself; there was some ’ and all of a sudden the thing came to 
thing even kittenish and sprightly in nothing. I guess the tiger story will 
her greeting to bet guests This dear end in the same way. 
oM lady, who was so uoivcrsaiiy an»:: “Why, father," said Cousin 11 arold 
athemattzed only two years ago, and the fourteee-year-old boy of the tam- 
who was reported by the veracious ' ily, “I don’t see why it isn't likely

AND STONE" public and a 
News office, :

: He. • Ickw Chictca Creek. Alaska.

Good meals, good bed*, good bar 
Scott r Hototoor, proprietor. Takaf 
cut-oil at the mouth of Lout CMetaa ! 
whit* brings you to the door aad 
saw* you three miles travel na the 

river.

The News takes its recent defeat 
with almost at bad grace as it did 
the sound trouncing it received at the 
municipal election last winter.

Our heet» MU II iltod..
mon skiHlel

A man cannot be eternally knifing 
Ms friends and expect to have then 

continued support

Twt*M M
j »S« .US. -M

The Nugget was to be crushed out 
of Li si ness and all printing patron

age from both partie* was thus to be 
kept beneath the News roof.

How miserably the scheme has fail
ed the public well understands, ^-v .

Charged by the Nugget with vested 
ownership in the Sun, tbe News first 

, denied and then admitted the facts. 
An attempt was made to justify Ha 
position by tbe specious plea that 
capitalists often owned stock in com
peting railroads. Ibe public laughed 
and a "«aie" and “divorce" was ar-

j t5f) To Whitehorse
Cold weather has come early this 

year. May its departure be equally 

as speedy.#■
.. jam»-, —Wi-S».

That awful "pull” of the News on 
the -éreeka.. away into

THE WHITE NAM 4 YUKON NO UTS 

------- RELAY STAGES

No Night Travelling. Timé 4| Day* to WUbSMl,,

a Stage leaves Saturday, Dec. t. and Tuesday. Dec. % I
£ ’ mmm+m Now

4 N.

thin turfnews-providers ofvShp.nghai to have enough to be true 
boiled two or three Ambassadors m : there is something in it, though I 

‘oil or filled them up with melted shouldn't want him to be hilling peo- 
lead, Wto decked, it seems, in a mag- pie’s cattle and things Just think of 
nificent gown .of blue silk, en toroid- it-* big Bengal tiger, and right 
ered with golden Mittqyfllee and here in, Georgia, too ! How I should 
birds Her hair was done in tig? tlik£ to have a chance at him with my 
Manchurian fashion, with two hbge gun 1"jj jto ' ■ ■ J

bows, or butterflies, at the side, and
her smile was sweet and winning “how you talk If f believed such a 
Emperor Kwang Hsu stood beside creature to be anywhere in the neigh- 
his adoptive mamma, sweet-tempered borbood, I'd shut you up in the 
and aflable. bis olive face lit up smokehouse rather than let you go 
with a playful smile. He allowed into the woods." 
the dear old lady to do all the talk- ; “What, and make, bacon of a poor 
ing, through a charming Chinese fellow Î” replied the young lad, 

sifel, the daughter of a formel gavly.
fiese Minister to Berlin, wh" Uncle ILyward and liia family were 

speaks German and English fluently New England people, who had settled 
The Dowager Empress wore high- in Georgia near the Ocmulgee river, 
heeled shoes—a somewhat necessary. ' where I was now paying them a 
precaution, if, as is credibly report - really delightful visit. Harold and
ed, she is even shorter in stature myself, being very fond of bunting,
than was Queen Victoria, the two spent much time together in pursuit 
auguat ladies who, between them, of the various kinds of game to be 
governed half the human race, avpr- found in the region Many an old 
aging something less than five feet in mammy" and many an “Uncle Re
height Most amusing was tbe end nus" was made the happier by the
of tins reception, for the Dowager gift of some fat coon or juicy pos
te tired to her bedroom, taking two sum which we brought down from
of her lady guests with her. aad all the tall timber 
three climbed into a huge bed. where, 1 Inspired as we were- with all the 
it is said, they played cat's cradles enthusiasm ol young sportsmen, the 

Uuit uf Lonitirn Tfcle particularly delighted Kwang thought of *n «scaped tiger had a
1 A firt IK _ A euecial coaler- Heu,- who capir in white the game pleasing excitement for us We were,

«KC aumnmnrt by toe Lotd Mayor, ™ «<>“>* « " Altogether throe therefore, a littie «a*ppo.ate* whro
the mercantile banking r»)*1 peraoeages, the world over, are another of our neighbors, stopping

and manufacturing interests of toe muth ™ *0* •*».#> for a lew minutes a* be passed the,

cauitel met at toe Mansion House «Hialled twentieth ceatory made very light of tot rumor.
to^consider toe improvement of the ^xot Alarmed "** *
omil.tiro of the oort ol London Ou ^ AUrroed frsghtee people
motion of Lord ^Avebury, Ptewdent Qcu N.--V>oe-AdinMrti ■ »A ugef would soon make ugly

ol the Voutrai Asaociation ot Bank- 1,ord ti*feN,oid wtrned here worj, among the cattle.” he remark-
v. i iisfii lihto agreed to ap today from New York on the Canard ^ , ■aod jt WOuld he no joking aiat-

ooint a thoroughly representative llBet Ambita He was interviewed j^r have OBt about the neighbor-
eommittee to approach the gdvern- 1 Bited^u*es' fl**1 hood . the scene Taswing hto head la a the cate* to really a

ent oa the subject. The committee s<ud “ hjld * *Plend,<1 reception | ,lThat , lrw, .- t *Ae Hev kind of 6*«e eesprme. toe horned Xc-woOUn yeOOw—le WeaHy
includes three rcpreeeeUtivee of the «« “ cf“d *01 genuma- ward ^ t kaow thuughV he hotte feted h« >oe . than, dropping >e the oortoetn province, aad toe

news of the kind sentiment entertain- f i tllk mJ bl< Jme|r hu umrp bayonets to a toeres Irtff goverwor of toe powtor* sert that ha
be plunged toward the intrader »» romfortahiy ancortad. by toe cat-

about '.which and t'other’ between Evidently the tiger was unprepared 'lag of a wide path through the jua-1
the two. as toe saying »s. ><>» torn. ^4 with remarkable quick- *M* to the river There » great

Harold and I could subscribe to W he qpMd te lake ia the «tan «rnttag F*^w* «* *oot. ornamented
this ooinloa verr keartilv for it wa* twa. Without*»* ms taste bum.- wit* a.gwgeo* roof had baa* wsto
not inore than s week «L that ton- tion, he bounded orar to . mrt^u, nw^to htto TWe

gérons old Jersey had chased an out boulder which lay uent by,, nad wito t««l <* UUr*Of
the grow teat sgllity leaped lightiy to «■ and tor

ES
hir.

»
*Some of the creeks made Dawson 

feel ashamed ol itself on Tuesday.

The Royal Visit-
London, Oct. 88,-A report cabled 

from toe United States that the 
rnnee and Princess of Wales would 
probably vigjt this" country in HHti 
ci eatod much interest here. The 
news occupied a prominent place in 
all toe afternoon newspapers. Sur
prise was expressed in olhcial circles 
at the question being publicly dis
cussed at alt. IU York House, toe 
residence of the Prince and Princes* 
of Wales, a representative of tiie As
sociated Press was informed that 
nothing was officially known on the 

From inquiries in other 
quarters, however, the Associated 
Press learned that while no official 
imitation has been extended the 
mattei bad been unofficially present
ed to toe King, who returned a po
lite non-committal reply. It is 
pointed out that the question of ac
ceptance or declination must, ol 
lOuiso, await the transmittal of an 
o,..clal invitation from the United 
..talas government

»

2 •«. r. FVtHam.
•essdur-teueiEV“Why, Harold," said his mother, SIAM’S FUG:

ranged.
As predicted by the Nugget a part 

of tbe News machinery, was moved to 
the old Sun office and the game went 
on — but the plans were badly dis
arranged.

Instead of electing the "unworthy 
instrument" be was turned down.
The splendid and successful fight 

majle by the Nugget for Mr. Roes 
as contrasted with the weak showing 
-of the awn was occasion tor comment 
throughout the campaign. So lar as 
newspaper work and inliueme is con
cerned the Nugget is credited by 
common consent with having won 

the day.
The Nugget went into the fight 

without a promise given er sought, 
a statement which cas lie substan
tiated with the utmost ease. Tbe 
Ross banner was carried to triumph
ant victory and naturally our con
temporaries are feeling badly. Theii 
carefully concocted newspaper trust 
scheme has been knocked in toe bead 
The Nugget has protected the public, 
has made an. energetic and successful 
fight lot principle and has put the 

enemy to complete rout.
The mutuality of interest which ex

ists between the Sun and News is
seen in almost every line of their I , . .
editorial columns and may be rend ' ' 7 ^ **. *. ed there lor Great Britain He skid
even by him who runs. They are bad ** k hi, investigations on the other «de
losers and show tbe bitterness oi ** , had convinced him that Urtat Brit-'
vhe,r disap porntuienl ptainly that KOR SALE—Very cheap, intorrtt in am bad nothin* to feat from Hto Je»,
Vn ^ ° v ) j creek claim No. 143 below lower on toraatioual Mrurrantile Marine tom-
there can be no mistake. Dominion Inquire E. C. Stahl, pany On the contrary, be believed

The Nugget iavltis and welcomes lBla office this combine would benefit England
their hostility as tending conclusive- :------ '-—-—7 commercial!) and otherwise The 1
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But she said nothin» never flinched
till she had gone to her room ! ! __ ' ------------- ---------

Æ‘Sï-a “ : Pacific Packing
hardly see herself in thé mirror as < ► . 0

.Air^rtr^iI and Navigation Co.

WVWrr
like a queen, perfectly disposed and 
masterfully doué," but the woman's 
face was vocal of a querelous dis
content that clouded its beauty and 

Thé" servant who let him in was a overshadowed and even marred each 
litiJe surprised when Mr. Sturtevant 
asked for Mr McCheeney. He usually 
called for Miss Olivia. The solemnly 
deliberative manner in which the looked at the picture angrily, then a 
young man asked to see the father ! qHeer grin Overspread his fare ; he 

instead of the daughter suggested to looked at the painter and'said V 
the quickwitted maid that Mr. Stur- 
tevant's Courtship of the heiress was 
about to be submitted to the fiflial 
question of papa's permission.

Bat when Mr Sturtevant, who was 
the embodiment ol propriety and 
poise, came into the library and the 
presence of the irascible old banker, 
he quietly took the seat indicated, 
and without more ado and in a per
fectly modulated voice, said :

“Mr. McChesney, I should apolo
gize perhaps for seeming to meddle 
with what may be one of your fam
ily attain, but your {laughter, Miss
Olivia-"

Here the old millionaire raised his 
eyebrows and tried to look pleasant 
Sturtevant was riçh, a coming man 
in the street, and—well, Olivia had 
been “out" four years, and tor bin* 
were beginning to “count. ”

“Miss Olivia,” resumed Sturtevant 
“is having her portrait done by this 
fellow, this painter, Arthur Cam
eron."

BUSY RAILROADSfamily Heirloom Tbt Portrait.tSA ;■r.♦♦♦♦ Unprecedented Veer in Freight 

Hauling.
;;
flA line of its features. ,<|

Cameron paused, looking narrowly 
at his model's father The old man

rToronto, Nor. 5 —Nothing like the 
preeent movement in freight has 
ever been experienced by the rail
roads in Canada The height busi
ness keeps up in an unprecedented 
manner, and the executive ability of 
the officials of the road, taxed to the 
utmost to keep pace with the traffic 
and supply the necessary g^rs to 
handle the stuff as it is ottered, is 
yet unequal to the present emergency 
This fall has especially been an ex
ceptional one in this province, for 
while a large increase in business 
was < onfldently counted upon by the

ge Van Waggemans who in- 
judith Tankerville to so- 
t she was so much of a 
gt in six weeks she counted
pads by the score and riot men know Miss Tank------”
jor a debutant could find “Shut up !" roared Olendennin, 
her Refinement, beauty, purple wit* rage, ?

gperienoe-Miss Tankerville "Just a moment, major," cooed 
, ,11 Money ? Nobody 

women made shrewd 
jug they recounted the 
g rare splendor of the jew- 
ghe wore At ervery ball or 
i different and more singu- chair.
i « necklace was ak her “Gentlemen,'” he said to the star- 
throat, some odd, baritone ing, wondering guests, "J’m Hogan officials of *•»* railroads their esti- 
„ her billowy black’hair. a detective from central, and I butt- m*tes ,el1 ,ar shott ol what has 

aawrocte, everybody ed in here because I knew all you actuall>r occurred, and even wit* the 
Van Waggemans knew ; gentlemen went-well, I might- say, <»tra tolling stock that was ordered 
nkervllles were an old I personal friends of Miss Tankerville’ ilDd supplied there is more freight ol- 

Juditfc Tanker ville" (taking * bsuch farh,K in !,r^viww *«•*? t*at »* 
of papers out of hie pocket) "Miss railroads can oromptly take care of. 
Judith Tankerville, alias Mignonne Ral,ro*d men who have been spok- 
Dupre, alias The Princess, and so “ that, there is hardly one
forth." ____ line of goods in which there has not

been an increase this year. This in
crease is very general, but in mer
chandise and manufactures a notably 
larger business is noticed, and from 
Toronto particularly have the ship
ments grown to an extent not before 
known.

"Right here, sir,” said a stranger, 
who slipped suddenly in behind the 
servant; "I made hold to come right 
np, sir, because all of these gentle-

ignorant, grasping vulgarians. I'll , ; 
show him that 1 am cot proud < > ’ j

She put on her bat with trembling 1 ! Î COODCf RlVCf 311(1 COOk S IlllCt

"kou don t call that a 1‘keness of i ^ ruddy ^ d,m. wl5 truing in O " 
my daughter, do >ou V»u do Well, Arthur Cameron's studio when Miss } ^ ! 
it ain t no more Olivia McChesnev came tiptoeing to < >
lisa Russell or Carrie Nation. Hpw ^ ^ ^ faeard volcee witMn. < • ph ^tKitoTs
much are you askmg for «t ? Three ^ a wom„,,. Tti door w J | [ «• am—
hundred dollars I a|iJ( ,, jo, was a warm "autumn ! J(

"eVw„dld 'n“nLrJl.hvd h: cistft'and “■the OFFICES w„.fit, so loud, so rmmoderatel? he wag a bemtxx, screen draped with ! ' ►
laughed “Why, 1 wouldn't give you flimsy sHks, which rustled and sway- 1 »»»»»««»» ................
HO tor it! Llvyy never had any ^ ^ ^ brw7, she stood I______________ _____________________ _____________ . ■ ,_________
clothes like them, never had half as 
many diamonds ! That freak o’ 
yours looks like she had a pain some 
Wheres Ha, ha, hi, yi. oh ! what a

1 -FOR

r:YAKUtXT. ORCA. VALORI. HOMFR.
li

the interloper Then, to the waiter, 
"please go out."

The waiter left at a signal from 
the angry major and the stranger 
cooly sat down on y» arm of a wall

Steamer Newport
-1

s
sais ntANcne» 

Ito, SO CoÉSh

behind that aid heard Cameron say ; I 
“It's a godsend lor us, Kate The j 

old gentleman actually thought I was | 
In love with his daughter He could 
not understand that- I was only de
lighted, fascinated, eolapîùrfd with 
the creature of my brush-and colors 
Vow, if we're luckv, I’ll never have" 
to do another portrait. Still, I was 
Inrtunate to have sorb a model.

l Japan American Line 3freak !”

3■ËifrqiwsHr Of high blood 
(g achievements. The Van 

bed met Miss Judith at 
y Mid later In New York in 
jtipey ol the "best people. 
Hingue bearing and foreign air 
iWU. She had the style Par
ts English poise, the Dublin 
Égtl its inimitable tang to 
®ic of her voice The debu- 
BBvied and imitated her amt- 
ateliness and saw with emin- 
atlftcation that she eluded, 
Hi could not discourage, the 
M the “eligible'' young men. 

M with marriageable sons and 
Mt commended the brilliant 

mingled discretion and 
“took her op," safe iri 

that she was neither an 
Up set a fortune-teller. She 
|£i “rage" among the men 
i protege of the women—evi- 
i itself of a masterly diplo-

EThe artist drew on the curtain 
and sat down a bit disconcerted but 
smiling, too.

"So you don’t like it, sir V’
"Like it ! Why. I wouldn t have 

it. Not that I’d see you lose any 
money by it Let's see is it done ? 
Well, I'll give you, say $50,tor what 
you've done and—

“And .the picture ?"
“Oh, keep the dang thing if you 

want it ' You can hang it up in 
State street it you ain't ashamed to. 
You can use it tor a cigarette ad. 
Only don’t put Olivia's name on it. 
Nobody’ll ever know it s her unless 
you ten >m But mind (counting 
out $50) don't you go Webbing my 
daughter’s nanie around like you was 
a friend o' hers. That's what I 
won’tsfUnd Here*"

"Thank you,”- said Cameron, turn
ing red, but with ,a look of delight 
in his eyes as be pushed away the 
money, “I dont want any money, 
Mr McChesnev I'm quite satisfied 
to own the picture I think a lot ol 
it I-"

"See here, young man,'' sai^, the 
old fellow, almost gently, •you 
ain’t 'gone' on my daughter, ate 
you ?" _ _______________ -• -, ......

“ ‘Gone ?' You rilean in love ? Oh, 
no ! No, indeed ' l never thought 
of her in that sense I just like the 
picture You see, it's altogether the 
best tiling I ever did—"

"And you won'f’take the fifty?” 
“No, indeedI 'am already indebt

ed to—that ip, it has been a great 
delight to me to have painted such a 
picture. 1—good-by, sir !"

When McChesnrv was in his car
riage lumbering toward the bank he 
was still puzzled over the artist 

"1 guess they’re all dippy like 
that," be murmured, "but overlook
ing fifty ready money ! He must to 
an out and out lunatic.”

That evening Miss Olivia heard all 
about tor father s visit to the *tu 
dio. A strange, -smoldering lighi 
came into tor black eves as sfar 
heard him tell tto story at dinner

3E X -fe. - C
There was dense silence in the 

room. Olendennin looked tike a man 
in the throes of apoplexy.

"The Tankerville woman is wanted 
in Paris for fraud—selling for a 
speculator in watches, jewels and 
diamonds and stealing the money. 
They've been following her all 
Europe, you know, 
stick.

3wasn’t 1, Kate ’ Did you wet see 
such a perfect illustration of fretful, 
nagging, envious discontent upon the 
fgee of a woman who might be beau
tiful if she were* onlyTappy ’ And I 
caught the very spirit of her didn't 
1, Kate?"

‘‘Yes, dear," a soft voice said, "It 
is perfect Van Vile* told me tils 
morning that he could get a thousand 
toy it and no commissions. I'd take ___
It Artirnr. Wet^e -been married- str --
man tto. and I'm tired hoarding—" S

E CJrrylBf IT S. MalH to Oriental
.———— Potato.--------------------- - aE

E
E steamer Every 2 Weeks |"So ??’ growled McChesoey, dis- 

In spite of recent enlargements to appointed at the trivial turn of the 
their yards, both at York end in-talk.
Toronto, the Grand Trunk is unable "She has been 'posing,' 1 undrr- 
to keep abreast of the business, and stand," said the yotmg paragon with 
there is today more or less cohges- the suggestion of a sneer, "spending 
tion There is not truck room nor considerable time in Cameron's sto- 
toom on the tracks to place all the dio, and from wiatli know, the fel- 
cars, and while the Grand Trunk low is in love her. He—" , ./•

“What .Vftt^asped tto old man, 

propping his paper and waddling over 
to shut the door.

3over EwShe's awful 
Started out right a year ago 

and tor two months sold more an
tique jewelry than anyone and cashed 

.in on the square. She began the 
bunko in Florence eight months ago 
and has swindled everybody etneè.”

The detective coughed, reached for 
a glass of wine, drank it oft and con
cluded :

"New, major, that watch you've 
got on, the one with the filigree and 
the funny carving, how much did yon 
give her on that ",

"Why, it’s a family heirloom, you 
dog," roared Olendennin, “I found 
out she was pressed tor funds and

3E For Japan China and AH Astatic 3 J
3EThey did not hear the retreating 

footsteps in the hall , stealthy, hee- 
ttatingr hopeless- footfalls which nev
er came back—John H Raftery in 
Chicago Record-Herald _______

Emigrants Inspected
London, Oct. 31—In regard to, the 

charges contained in the report of 
United States Special Immigrant la- 
srector Watchorn, on emigration to 
the United States by way of Cana
da, dated Paris, France, August 31, 
in which it vs said that Europeans 
who obviously ire ineligible enter - 
tto United States by that route, » j -, 
representative ol the Beaver Line W 
-aid to,"a- representative ol tto As-1 ® 
-wilted Press «—“It' is a remarkable i A 
(harge whiih, 1 am quite sure, is i 
greatly exaggerated I cannot say yk 

anything in regard to emigration «L 
conditions on the continent, but I $W 
know- that all our emigrant passe»- - w 
gers are inspected at the Liverpool ; A 
dock bÿ board of trade pbymi tau* À 
who see that they comply wit* the j À 
Canadian law, Mbettor oue or two! Æ 
- Tidr-orabies occsmonally slip through-]* 
I am sere t eawKit say, but when the 
board at trade here certifie» to any 
emigrant's fitness ’opr responsibility 
is ended '

ij

E Ticket Office «2 First Avene. Seattle 3
luuumuiitiiuuiuuiauiiu uuiuuui s .

have secured the ground on which 
the old parliament buildings stood 
that space will not to available tor 
some time yed, and in the meantime 
there is no let up in the volume of 
business. In this section of the pro
vince the Grand Trunk is handling 
from 250 to 300 cars more daily than 
a year ago They have probably ov
er the entire system quite 2,000 
more car» to carry the freight than 
they bad a year ago, and these are
insufficient. a... —:—------------------

Tto increased business in the case 
9i both the railway companies has 
led to a largely increased demand for 
labor, particularly tor 
yards to handle the freight Men are 
In fact hard to get, and some rail
way officials say are harder to keep 
They will work for a short time and 
then lay oil for a while, engaging 
themselves again when they fed tto 
need of work, and there are any num
ber of men m the employ of the

“Of course, 1 know Miss OHvis is 
too sensible to permit or encourage 
such a ridiculous*'attarhmeet1 but—”

“But what ? What do you know ? 
fs he—"

“Yes, that’s it, he’s talking about 
her Calls her his ‘Discontented 
Lady,’ and, oh, I assure you, to dis
plays the;picture to his friends and 
rargs, about Miss Olivia quite impu
dently I™ thought you ought to 
know, it's too bad, you know—"

“Too bad-! It's a 
Is that all, Mr. Sturtevant ? Weil, 
it's enough. Thank you. Good even
ing ” -

The old man was in a rage and his 
mind was made up. The next morn
ing, without a word to his wile or 
Olivia, he went to Cameron's studio 
with :
“Are you painting my daughter’s 

likeness ? I’m McChesnev, Horace 
McChesnev, banker."

“Oh, yea," smiled the artist, wip
ing his daubed hands on an empty 
towel “Come in. Sit here That's 
it You'd like to see it ?”

The artist washed bis bands, slip
ped on bis packet, and unveiled the 
picture. It was a full length picture 
of a woman, regally clad, be jeweled

late Iri December at one of 
!*»'« afternoons that Car
er Grant, widow of the 
e coflee roaster, twitted her 
Itot a “possible case" be- 

Boilean's elder brother ~ Unalaska and Western Alaska Peints
%

!
:

let her have three bun------"
“Well, rt ain’t a family nothing, 

ir," said Hogan “It’s just a fake 
'antique,' they call ’em, made to sell 
tor seventy-five, probably worth 
fifty. Now, gentlemen" turning to 
the company, “1 know you've all 
been 'stuck' in the same way. The 
beet way to fix thing» up is to give 
up the grin-crackers. 1 won't say a 
word about the matter. Nobody 
nows she’s arrested, and we’ll just 

see thst she disappears

Tttker. i lie
ne to looks 'hit',” whispered 
tow, affectionately "When- 
iith appears he becomes dls- 
hnhes—actually blushes. Just 
white-haired veteran like the 

flushing at sight of a girl.” 
16, Carrie, you inveterate

1e

D. S. MAIL
outrage !

in tto

S. S. NEWPORT•” sighed the hostess, "bro-
iit-ttfi sever marry again 

her eyebrows 
gly She knew that Mrs. 
had tor heart set on the rich

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of oaefe month 
for Sitka, Yakutnt Sutche*. Ores, Ft Ltowe, 
VaWea, Resurrect ton, Homer. Beldov ta. Katmai, 
Kodiak, ütak. Kerluk. Chlgnfk, pMga, Si 
Poiet, Bclkofsky. VnaaaakB, DriiSK muflior.

(

t • •
WhenMajot Olendennin and Mrs 

Carrie Heater Great had been mar
ried about six months she ashed 
him : “What had ever become of that 
curious watch you used to wear ?”
~ "Oh, that ?” he grunted, looking a 
bit sheepish, "I gave that to Colonel

companies who have beeny the way,""Said Mrs Grant, 
(jag the topic, "did you notice 
nsr.elous watch Mise Tanker-
wears ”

half a dozen times in the course of 
the* past lew months The cartage 
companies have put on every man and 
team they caa secure, and still there 
is tto delay in the delivery 
wholesale trade, however, appears to 
appreciate the position of aSairn, and 
the railway officials say the com
plainte of delay are not numerous.

All over the Canadian Pacific sys
tem the rolling stock in the pat 
year has been increased by some 25 
per cent., and the motive power 
about 35 per cent.
Pacific is also adding to ita passca-

—roe mnwtSMTMH *m>

? I've noticed that «he
a different watch every week

J Seattle Office tie* BÜ*„ Cm. Pint A«. Md iêüm Stmt
The

m." Gregory a a keepsake when he left
Tbs Nugget's stock of job pristm, 

is Uriels is tto beet that evet cams ” 
n OaWaoâ-

for California. He took a fancy to 
it, and u it was more of a lady's 
watch, I never liked it-”

"Where did you get it, dear ?” 
"Oh, I ah—er, hero, it was an heir

loom in my first wife’s family,

“I mean that fiat, ant ique thing en- 
|HM with filigree. There never 
W orthing like it on earth. I'm 
1*1 to know where she got it. If 
■tit a chance ask her, will you Wfe****ft**<to*****6**A*******ft****4B*****A**!

was almost dark when Mrs 
I Started tor her carriage In 
HÎtafle she met Major Glen- 
IX, Mrs. Boileau's brother, who 
‘ Oder the lamp to greet her 

lteau was at her shoulder 
and both women stood to 
old beau. Finally mid the

dear." Tto Canadian
And his wife looked on in wonder

ing awe and was silent.
German Tariff.

The report of Consul Monaghan, of 
Chemnitz, on the rates of duty pro
posed by the German government on 
certain foOdstufls io which American 
exporters are intereeted, shows that 
the large increases of duty are satis
factory to the agrarians who have 
secured further increases. Tto pres
ent tariff rate on 220 pounds ol 
wheat is S3 cents. This the govern
ment proposes to increase to H M, 
but the agrarians have forced an in
crease to $!.?•. Barley gete the 
present duty of 13 cents increased to 
tl.H. Bacon, now tree, in saddled 
with a duty of $3.57 per 220 pounds; 
pork, $10.71; oleomargarine, $10.40; 
starch, $4.28, imite, $2.28 The 
duty on better is increased from 
$3.81 to $7.14, eggs from 48 cents to 
$1.48. The agrarian tarifl, in «hort, 
is the toagley tariB over again — a.

to pre
test the importation of articles in 
which German tarifl lords are in-

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

bid» lift 
coaches.
the
could turn 
quicker tba r 1

Major, what time is it ? 1 want 
■tiftt Mrs Her is if I have probably a

caused the 
an order

■

!r fumbled under his over- 
pelled out his watch—a 
laaÜish flat one encrusted

land.
la view 

both raHr 
thg new pi 
other com

her filigree
a queer watch," snapped 

»w, laying her hand on Mrs 
i arm, “why, it’s something 
Mias Tankerville wears." 

vomen peered at the bauble, 
TM*» jerked back into the ma 
packet in a tiu-e

.....
by

Ox finest and Largest Heeortment 
6ver Brought to Daweon.

hauled
*

letting the 
own ternto 
stolen b# 
while, of cc 
to the reps 
such shape

to

Wrier past five," blurted the 
■*, flushing and bolting into 
m* “Aha, my foxey major,' 

widow, "what do you 
m him now, Mrs Boileau ?" 
jgitaa» laughed nervously, said 

ti t believe it" and went in 
«at a week later that Major 

haain gave n dinner at hla club
• el his old cronies They were 
iM soldiers ol war of finance ; 
Fay old foxes of the fatherly
disk, wefll groomed men of 

« who “knew the world." Wid 
l and bachelors all of them who 
Ah Tankerville, all good friend»
* tad ef each other They had 
y$. th| coflec when Olendennin

in

Chinese waft that is

Tto C P
to the Rsi 
thortty to 
doubling t 
city Item fl 
avenue, am

<en
ter eeted. In till* eountey the DO YOU NEED PRINTINOf»
facturera have the Staking of tarifl 
rates, but in Germany the large land 
holders, with their allies, dictate the 
rati», insisting that the agricultural

eel They bave much to say in de
fense ol their position from the do
mestic point ol view 1< the larms
wane to pay and all profitable in
dustry centers In tto towns, Ger
many may become richer, but will be

m

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
! i ,$6.' PER ,

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

Manila, thousandthewho ■■United

3. “atfrom ;!16 o'clock

onTankerville. who la to ■The agrariancountries for food 
idea is that tto farmer, an being the ii which followed was

*ou*. hut it came at 
tong and hearty when 
major was not joking, 

the purpose ol 
let. ludeed, it was but 

of the same kind, but 
aanouncqraeot fell like a 
his chums They rallied

4 ;
<and the

te ll 9
Chicago, Nov. l.-la the near into 

ure the Rock laland Company will 
make important extensions of its

Chicago and the Pacific coast and 
give that system another outlet for 
its traita:. This «ttaaitiou will to in 
New Mexico, and will connect the 
Rock Island and El Peso main line 
with the Santa Fe The projected 
extension prohabiy will run Item Tu- 
I’umerai nearly dee went to a point 
on the Santa Fe main line.

Charle*—Yonr uncle is a very re
ligious man, X understand

Haary—Oh, yea, indeed! Posi
tively hates everybody who belongs 
to any other church tosrn his owu -

4»

viewed by 
The general
Pngmpftn
tour of the

to
to

' '
K

n■■■-■

om__m"What iawith cheers on their lips 
glasses ready before their 

I see through the clouda of 
toe tto- table the looks of 
ek*r|rin or merriment thet

eeky oM rnacal,” Colonel 
Was saying when the waiter 
ulver in hand and gave the 
mated envelope 
1 follow growled a he tore 
•ft terned pate an instant, 
Iri bis white mustache and

here,
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, jmtmmELECTION "* ! /oothall star She must therefore wed

~ The role of Kmdbeazt, the com- 
I IrUl H<S edllin- was handled fit W H,De Leon Vf I I IVVIVJ wbo 1S » very clever amateur. Acting 

the congratulatory telegrams he read

*IE ; .
VERY NEARLY All!BLAZE BRILLIANT IN NBW QUARTERSRETURNS Men of the Day

Sir Edward Bradford has been for 
y-, a HO lone at t,lc head of England's me- j

GATHERING .
to a sense of the disappearance of a ! 
familiar landmark, says The Chicago 
Tribune. For the one-armed, grey- ••• *
haired veteran, in his picturesque . - , , .
uniform of blue and silver, hjs been Art N3IHÉU (Of tnC AD- 

■one of the most familiar figures ' ui , .
metropolitan [life for twelve years pfOdChinC^ LlCCtlOFI 

past. He has controlled some of t$ie * u
biggest crowds that London, the big
gest city in the world, has ever seen, 
and has engineered serrerai most im
pressive public pageants, such as .tne New Mayor and Board of Alder- 
two jubilees and the funeral of Queen 
Victoria and the--coronation and H 
state visit to London o( Ring Ed- * , 
ward. He had

BIG LOAD F 
ON STAI

fF rSr:\
(Continued from page 1.)ARRIVING Teferraph Transferred From the 

Postoffice Building.
(

qent to thy barracks and soon Cap
tain Cosby and Sergeant-Major 
Tucker appeared, with a detail oi men 
who kbpt the crowds back and 
guarded the goods piled in the 
streets.

On account of the intense cold it

i= Local Manager Brownlow of the 
Dominion telegraph, and his assist
ants, moved into their new quarters 
in the rear of . the post-office yester
day, afternoon . and are now doing 
business in apartments much more 
commodious tbantboe* formerly oc
cupied The site was originally used 
.by the Dominion architect, bet as 
that office is, no longer in existence, 
another story was added, a new 
treat erected and the building turned 
ever to the .use of the jerkers of 
chained 1 igbtmfng

was :
^Sixteen to nothing is better than 

ls"to I-William J. Bryan.’*

The songs, full of college allusions, 
were : "I’ye an Inkling.1’ by W. K 
De Leon , “Tact,” by Joe H. Hart
ley ,...“Military Man,” Man Dan
iel and "Shade of the Palm," Wal
ter Bundschu.

After “Doraflora," Fischer’s com
pany presented “Whirll-tiig, and

™ II* S«*u
JanuaCv 12th. ed and whooped with ; every'Butter

a distinguished . ** ------------ rt~~“I—"•* '
career in the army before he became kusself Sage

The Odd Fellows proved them- t bief Commissioner of the London The city council met in special see- N>* York, Nov 8 — It was an Brownlow te much pleased wit* the . ..
selves royal entertainers yesterday pohce' 80 far back *» **«. when sion yesterday afternoon for the pur- nounced at the home of Russell Sage change as not only is more room ^ Wh,t<’ •*»* «** wfe* fengfegf
e.eniog on the occasion of their first “John c'omPany" «ill swayed lid- pose ol perfecting arrangements for tonight that he expected eo return to *BonJed but the office is segregated 0Be orlock ,<><UY had s lug fa* „
anneal ball Approximately r.00 in- -esttoles of the ,ndia peninsula,, be the approaching muniiipal deletion Ms office some time next week, and to itself. The line Was switched *h**,°Aprs » addition - in
citations were issued and those who joined tV Madras army,. took part which occurs January 5. That was at the house of Dr. Munn. his phy- froB, th, old *<„ nt-w last "night «instgnnrent ol mall and re*,***
faded to accept of the hospitality ln thF Persian campaign and in the the only business considered A by- s,cian. it was declared that “Mr  ------------------ P*** matter There wa. [^ w
tendered were either ii! or a previous lrutill$r' anil afterwards as the getter- law providing for the appointment of Sage, is ati right.” -n • Alaska Wroeg* •*» Nêrelands, who to going |* q^.
engagement must have interfered al superintendent Of the Thuggee and a returning officer, sixdhputy return- The “old man Of Mall street” vig- *«!„ Alaska the flag that’' we alt **"»• »«< 1™“ there to fee jg-
Never has the A B -hall held a lard- 0a(W *duparUiient at L’alcutta, ing officers and sig polling clerks Was orously insists that hts strength has g|ory jB „ M emblem oi tyranny vret Terrttones where he sUBI
et gathering for similar purposes vi?tllÀ,ly suPPresJed 111086 rfiving inirodueed and given its first, read- returned and that it is time to re and oppression Stilt we are all » position But on hi* warhbgjp!
with the exception of the last 81 bands of professional murderer^ ",!■.> mg - Later the rules >f procedure ,urn *° work He ‘is angry that re- loyal to it The cmretttntion dew «*• parhamewtuy
Andrews hall Both galleries were ut tbat tHVe 'nf«s,«l the entire In-j were suspended and it passed the re- pwfe of his continued fatting health „ot apply to A tanka That grand ti,r M **» Yahm. Ja-n*
full of spe tutors who came to sc? djun Empire, spreading terror in UH maining stages in order that it might should be made public He dreads document is a dead letter as applic- Row- « Victoria, and «« 3»
rather than to dance directions by the extraordinary i. ys- go into effect immediately. The did lhe »*» of death When doctors tell able to the northland XN bave the .pleasure of ^

A prettv innovation put into effect tiefy with whicb thFY accomplished court house, now occupied by the po- Mm he is ill and Mrs. Sage insists. The foregoing observations .were flrn u> tu him tb, ~
was the dressing of the stage as a tht‘‘r crim6s Subsequently be le- lice court, was selected as the. place with wifely authority, that he (must „>«*, i,« night hv the Hon A p. satisfactory majority by «fa* fa
drawing room. The drop curtain 6ame cbief of political secret tic- where the election will be held There remain at- home. Mr. Sag* grows im- swineford. an ex-governor at Alaska *•». «turned to pettiewto*. .Jfa»
was rolled up and disclosed a parlor P««ment'of the Indja office^ a^it i wiU be.six^ub-diyisions with a polK pati«t, paces the floor and vows Swmeford is just from the U* ‘breugh wire is «ill down, fags
..ct made all the more inviting bv was while thus employed that he lost : mg booth for each, all, however, to that he is asHtoll as ever north Hr is a greet of the Hotel »" sooww is it paiefad a| fa p--
the luxurious furniture and draperies ht* eTm durme: a t igcr--.hom - v.v lie located in the same building, A» For sex era*, weeks Mr Sage has N*wtt»87 but n gore dowe is anotfa,
kindly loaned fopthe occasion to |iedilio11 V»e day while out. ; it* deputy returning officer I and a poll been absent from Hall jRfaWt For . uj an. m lavor, ul a territorial A-rC: Noel, tha emtwat atkww
Lowe & Slckinger and he’ ween f flis ff»1"6. whfeh-he <tilked ,.i, clerk will be in charge, of each The, more than a week he has kept in j„tm of government “ he said ih dis whose epreehes hot* fa Pmtt 4»

inSfed them- faot instead bunting at from tttf^sj$ oiuh divfalint» were-made-fa- se- bed. Then H allowed to get up ««won of the needs and conditions wntmally ssfad „ fajf
selves of the perfect rest afforded at rHa,lvt’ly safe eminence of an el-- ’cordance with as many parts-mto i but was still confined-to his home af the north “None but pureh mi- greiA, victory. » al* s faWggp 
the same- lime being where an un i,h"a”t howdah, he shot at a tiger, which the alphabet has been dividedj He ordered his servants to an fish* tntereats in Alaska oppoee the H* foaa to Montreal MllâH
obstructed »«•»• «... had of the whirh' on!>" wounded, charged u;..,n Tlmw whose surnames begin with the1 nounre to ail callers that he would territorial movement. There Ip lot to Ottawa to we Mr
dancers- him and bore him to. the ground letters f*,- B and V writt vote m Nn he back at hi* desk fate thin week t, smgte thrag the rooatry w»t* that •» «*• «wane

The hall was prettily decorated NeT6t bwinghis presence of mind (or; 1 booth. No. 2 -wllltake m J) to . *od firmly tolievrs that he will re would not come to it through torn- »'harks . gaedonald, «*» ,-fafa e
the lame hangings and draperies he- a momeet- nrad,ord- with" • im-hiMvc , v„ v. f| , turn and continue the hard pace he tonal government Our distressing ‘M k-rritorial court, »
ing in place that were arranged for Preve»til*K th(* .mfuriattM™ anioial M to O ; No S. P to -SA and No 6. i for himself many years ago condition » not the result ol aai I* his wile and family and le'|
the last A » hall Irt the t enieb ol !rom a,,ackinp lils head >-r throat, T to Z H is known, however, that long (aujt 0f congress It is bream» thr 4b*«w«v-ag*» rn-toe aprtfaj. *
the stage over the proscenium hung thrust *ithin its l*w# his left arm. George Calvert wps chosen to pre- «6 Mr Sage's affairs were so at- people don’t art together and requeut *M* Domini*
the three’ connected links made of The tiger simply gnawed -t-WI tint .ide over the election as the return- ranged that they could continue ! something
.evergreens, the emblem of the order ’be life of the cool-Nimrod w;n s.m-d lng officer and lor such services as without disturbance to Wall street j ..»> ha* mmt reaourre* and
At the farther end of the hall two by hk «"«Panions, who irri.,-d in compensât toff he will receive fSO T ln «he event of a long sickness or t*l'|goui,|, the wluto population of any
white aproned waiters dispensed Iced 1 lmt‘ 10 boo« ’be creature liefore it floss Moulton, Pierre Ledieu, Robert death of the old financier . other territory ever organized under
lemonade to the thirsty revplçrs. The <ol'd indict any still more serious linge I Dougal McMtirray, Z, Strong PecuKvr Sc t j 'be I’m led Slates flag tiendra we
floor was in excellent condition and i injury upon Sir Edward.—Globe ;»\and John Cameron will serve as drp- . ‘ . have bettor means of transportation,
the music spirited and inspiring. ! J-frot Beet Susar ,|,v r,’inrning officers and will each • * _***™^**^ * Ve ,»nd u stands till WfartlfllM
atfdl to Ffeibnufbi alom- car, produce ’ Itorlin. Ont . Oct, .W-The Ontario Jim piilT cferts selected mn1t »faikiU-a '*”'*"*** U «° •*- eutoened «
Full dress was worn,by nearly j Sugar Company,' Limited,«tahtished f «—* «*'* t thet *" '*.uha we are tfeuwd toy
everyone, some new toilettes appear- • m 1881, for the purpose of mtoTfigl V"’ 1^f6 1)an"*1 B^hanna. w 1 Wisconsin some f’>rm of bs-at govemaeet 1 am not
,ng in honor Of -hc-ent .sugar from sugar L,\. started tto J K «amphell and Geonge Hu-lun- speaking m . parttia, .

Bruce did- the catering and so Mon of a plant just six m,mills """ Of* «-‘-l-be paid It* each . - do say that Alaska toe*i seM-goeere-
was the crowd that four fah.es were ago, and this mo,.....g tire, irst leeis day » »" Ore  ̂ ÏZÎZL

passed through the various channels, business was hrm,„M w < omn.unlty. Din eating is their

13 ,hr «'"> ba-""" °m”r,3^d 'ÏJ'"* Hre " knowu-Are-i Ctotiar cams. BH

The plan, is a  ......... .. .i„d "'arlH »°,h Were irefafat SL,roper.v-a chattel a. It were,” -
the, Town of . Berlin and the f ounty ^ ^ —6 Î5£^STSSSï "

kk sjsnsjrz iI -—-•« . ... -fcrxrt s.'stsas?efforts put forth by him in securing ! 7 ^'onH and thos6 elect- ,“JUe hiding
this enterprise Mr Shui.l,-worth. "d for thf ^ t,rw un X d r eaWs take eveer day a
analyst,Oately of the Royal Agricul- ' °"day' January '* Tb6 •"* ^ rt- ^v, L.Î
turn! College, Guelph, has also pin if? tbl‘ new c'M,nri1 Wl11 doubtless be _ s neceasurv to every animal 
in a tot of hard work and has the!11,6 appointment of a city attornex , ‘ neneewry to every «aimai.

aioi 01 narn work, ami has the; »nd ’h« many of the stomach iron
conlideme ef Watorlo,, C-ouety ‘ ? W"m blew to which human flesh m heir are

due simply and entirely to thé 
absence of grit in the stomach 
support of tins unique theory the dirt 
raton cite the beast* of th. field, the 
fowl* of the air; and the 
which vtewl. asserting trtarnpbantiy 
that none of these share mankind’s 
foolish aversion to good, pure dirt, j 
and none of them have stomach 
troubles" The dirt eater* maintain j 
their argument da unanswerable.

The <tirt eaters, declares Leader i j 
Windsor, soon becomes accustomed | j 
to his. diet and craves ill The daily j (_ 

allowance of one teaspounful 
washed down with a half glass of I 
water and the dirt eater swat** his

ki

Odd Fellows Entertain 
Their Friends

Reports From All Gold 
and Livingstone.

Legal Adviser Newfcfc 
to Meet Mr. ^was impossible for the firemen to use 

the check valve at the nozzle when 
moving the stream from one portion 
of the fire to another lest the water 
might freeze in the_;hose and become 
useless. The result was that the 
crowd was often treated to a shower-}— 

bath, the water the instant it struck 
one's garments freezing as hard as 
bullets.

As if the.excitement and hardships 
of the firemen in the morning were 
pet sufficient, the building on the 
opposite side of Third avenue from 
Butler’s; utilized as the Roes com
mittee footns, took fire just as the 
other was about subdued Just 
what started it seems somewhat of a 
mystery, but it is presumed it 
caught beneath, the roof from a. spark 
coming from a defective flue With 
considerable effort the firemen uuc-

j -
A

i
<*L* V-

Returning Officer and Clerk of 
the Election Will Canvass the 

Vote on December 22.

A. B. Mall Thronged With a Merry 
' CiWd of Smartly Gowned 

Ladies and Escorts.

Other Government M«t ^ 
Today to Spend the WN, 

oBtifatMdsüt
The operating 

room ie ia the upper floor and the 
business office on the lower Mr

Since yesterday Sheriff E il beck has 
received returns from two more vot
ing precincts, Livingstone and AH,
(fold. The former gave Clarke a ma
jority of 3, he receiving 9 votes and 
Ross 6. All Gold presented Ross 
with a majority of i, the vote being 
Clarke 17 and Ross-18. This makes 
the total vote as far as received 4411 
and reduces Ross’ majority from 46!) 
to 467. A man arrived Irpm Indian 
river last night reported the vote at cereird in carrying a very much alive 
that point to be 21 to 1 in favor of hhse to t*e root and a few moment's 
Ross, but at 3 o’clock this afternoon rlay was ail that was necessary to 
the official returns had not been ire put out the miniature blaze 
tcived. , Mr. Rystirgi has a hi Ait concluded to

The result of the election While ac- wait until spring before attempting 
rep ted as absolutely Correct will hot to rebuild his badly burned and

...... ....be .so officially until after. December marred building.
22. On that date Sheriff Eitbeck, as
returning officer, and his son, the MUSIC IN BERLIN.
deputy sheriff, as clerk of the elec- - ■ ,
tion, wtil sit in lhe police court 
building and canvass the vote, count
ing each and every ballot that was 
cast. As soon as finished he will 
make an-official announcement of the

. V

•"Bfapr—— -
Festival in Which AmeritAfls

Will Play Prominent Parts.
Berlin, Nov. S. — An international 

result which will declare the election musical festival win be, held in tier 
of Mr. Ross. Un from October 1st td October 7,

Both the officers named were dts- 1911:1 - i« connection with the dedica
tion of the Richard Wagner monu
ment One day wifi be devoted to 
American and English music-, 
committee expects Madam Eames 
and Madam Ndrdlca and Walter Dam-

franchised on account of their pos
itions, and in the event of the -vote 
having been a tie Eilbeck, Sr , would 
have had the casting ol the deciding 
ballot. If he had been (11 the duty 

; wotrM have devolved upon his son, 
Though returns have now been had 

from all the divisions with the ex
ception of fourteen, yet but very few

The Since*> is going to CitmemWa make a study of rertaia new 
nrenug dfaelopnwete ia tire «fafa v 
there

H s <-«Ogdon, the lire «brer d . 
toe Sun, going
Wa Vo deveto his fetoe* feNMi ire .
pagan..n of the «ppk». to «« '-
that section w already

rosrh, Sous*., and perhaps Dudley 
Buck to take part. If genuine plan
tation music can be obtained it - will 
be produced Sacred music wfii also 
be a feature of the festival - ----------

All the great military baods of the 
world are expected here for the oc
casion, and among them the Turkish 
Janissaries Music Corps.

An auditorium sealing 7,800 JHjr- 
sons Will be erected on government 
ground. Emperor William has been

|P~

> ,

~ o«
ed to tire sheriff with their contents, 
the news- in so many instances hiv
ing been sent in either liy wire or 
phone. Those which have been re
ceived to date include Gold Bottom 
“A” and “B,” upper Hunker, mid
dle Hunker, Bonanza town “A” and 
"B,” lower Hunker, Klondike city, invited to become protector of the 

foret Chance, West. YhSttval. Pridcc Henry probably will 
he honorary president. The commit-

A. XeiUnd is of toe «g»
firm of Andersen Bros , the pawl 
who is gent* out op a «Metres 
will return to the tor tag 3 

Edward D. Y arena» i.< aa M

llet l
.

meet
“Again I report that the const,to- 

l ion does not apply to Alaska be
cause of the decisloe of the sepren e 
inert af the I nited States fa rebel

required before ail could tie accoiii 
modated The lunch u-as the dainti
est and most appetizing ever served 
in the ball, a fact which was tost 
proven by the manner in whjch the 
viands disappeared 

Only one disagreeable feature ap
peared, and that was a matter that 
could be easily overlooked when one 
considers the number of invitations 
that were issued.* The floor

Happy Ending. rtealiy too crowded in the early part
i J-C„K Klein Mot «^rfafto San Pf«*°. f»ev- 2 —Mr. and Mrs. *he evenin< for com,ort and
’ b Satls,ied Wlh j Henry M Lippincott, of Millville, N. tban OBe of 11,6 Iad,6x who risked

Gold Commlailoner’s Ruling. Jy were reunited here, after a separ- 8ei,r,n* » gown .«n train paid the
There was filed this morning a pro- ation ®f fourteen years The case fur- penalt>' be,ore th<* evening was over, 

test against the ruling ol the gold nishes a romance In real life. Years *onJ <-,ums>' fellow whose eyes were fere. The factory's capacity n sit
commissioner and an appeal against tito they were well-to-do people, Mr. IB hls heels lr*mPinK uPon the delir hundred tons of beets daify, and Ufa M.Wh d d ., !
his ruling, with permission to bring Lippincott being a druggist with an cate ,abr“J ,*"d r6du'-|nK -\kat » ol roal ***■ ,ft ,0"8 ot 'intone fl when toev toew tto
the same before the territorial court extensive business in Philadelphia. before re*» w UiWnph^.f tire a*e used every 24 hours This pro- h, re.s nutM n7tt wVüt
as a court of appeal. It was the Mhw years ago they sold out and fAS,lionaj>,e modiste to a thing of hoes 425 barrels of sugar, and from L. . , . * | v
case of Jacob Klein against W. A. went to Seattle, and ifcm that time ra*s end tatjers With the begin- to 3*0 men will be employed. .,, . ‘ ' ' ' VV
Oliphant and B A Site., and the their fortunes began to melt away. *** ol the 60llaUon "» The main building ,s fliewtetys. 323 r. ‘Z.„. „ .
plaintiff appeals from the decision of Lippincott- became despondent, be- 6aju® somewhat reduced and theiLl>d feet long, with cooper, machine j _r<. ' ,1. 'V, ,as r‘Kh
the gold rommisaioner in that he has cause of reverses In business, and bc d,‘volws make their most galkinl shops, ared and engine house, ,100
erred as to the farts and as to the Mr* Llppincott's health failed At odcrinKS «° lh,> goddess of l/n-ir h et long There is also a pump Berkeley Bovs
law ; that the judgment was against the end of a year she returned to her c <me house at the Grand River.’ 2,200 f.et San Krancisco \„v q The ire i
the evidence and tire weight of ext- home in New Jersey. Lippincott re- The '»mmit-tee consist ingulf Dr lwaY • wl,h * capacity of five million ,.lev ba^u , . ’
deuce ; that the gold commissioner »>«ined on the Pacific coast, and has Dr Sutherland, Fred Hart- 8»»oWi daily There are three Klsek ? , „lrht .La „ k °n Z.
has erred in holding that the defend- 'x-en knocking about from one place man- J A riT*«. Mr Waite and w8*OB ,heds' railway sheds '»0 forr (b(, . . a “ur bc"
ante have done sufficient work to oh- t0 another fn the hope ol getting up- otbers wrre most aretiluous in the.r ‘,tm* There are now 7.00» ions l<elm„ > ‘ u '
tain a renewal of the grant in ques- °» his feet again atteutums to the want* „r ,he beets stored: a 16 wal Lt!d fJkTh .a 1

tion, which is for the Hood bench on Three years ago-Lippincott came to *ue***t leaving nothing undone, that f iav.„. . some of the re-uiea „ h„ J Z*' a
the left limit of No. 2 Eldorado. The San Diego county and entered the *ouW add to the pleasure and ch- ' um r up ufaj, ml|d , ° ... Ilya with hM abd winks one eye
case ». likely to he an interesting employ of Chrfa Johnson, who ope,- M-m of the throng The program ,V^OUver’ N<>' -Ljunirer Jl£> ‘ " in much Z saT Zîxt Z

at« a lemon ranch at La Mesa. the usual 24 dances with °f t-Uf Provmce and of Washington £ Z ke»tuckv ÏZTIZ ÏZ '
There he has prospered, snd has ""«ai extras thrown fa bv way of ^ 0le*m are «"«(routed with yon " re f OVW ,br t2 Z* n n. iTtit, Zrm«
fare, able to save monev with whuh and it was , u’clm-k Ihi- fa" tba, baV‘' nevtofa r^ ! . aJara(' f t<^v * ^
to send for his wife Meantime she ™”rm»g before ,he strates of “Home ia ^ L -Tr WireNo, , dree,,Ire
has been earning a living by doing Swwl Home were heard , "orU’W6‘l- t>B the American side : the audreme key«ti op to tZZZÏZrlrlrZZr
missionary work tootle Preshytenau spectators, there were ,bw T ,<,suit$ <* tb« £ !>roP« P»t«* of euthuMaam until “ * i J! Z di,. ZÏ
chureh back in the old £Tj£scy Pr”h.biy between M0 and Km. |Xa,,,le 5W‘?! U'nb6r ll!Bm > contended ^ ZT ■■I ■

home Lippincott has built a cot- Prewnt The next annual ball ..1 the J1**’ a”d lher*’ as "* Bn>t<ih 1 otom- ^ y arl* Z X"Uoe>
rage neat the ranch. It was com- oj-will fa- looked forward b,a* lhe ’“&Uo*1«l haula*6 «” h thl^L, 'ZZ, 
pled* except Uie furnishings when he to »■“* «aver anticipation v'"‘““x mote **“• "♦oro » semes, °L,- students

sept the telegram for her to come.
When she arrived the meeting was 

tike that of 'lovers The first day 
was devoted to buying furniture for 
the modest little home The next
day they took the irrepressible trip and belong-, to the 2nd 
to Tie Juan* Then more furniture 
was bought and now they have begun 
life anew at La Mesa 
eott fears that the country will not

gnt Japanese who fa gafifa.
to rp««d ChrutfuAs, and Mix,

Bear,
Dawson and all that were used, in the 
city The delivery and return of thr «** ** desirous of having an adequate 
boxes having been let by contract, it representation'- from the "United 
will probably be a week or so before States It has not yet been deter- 
they are all in. mined whh is the best man to organ

ize the American end of the under
taking.

GUI !* being asst«tod outone on
vouetry by government aid. _

Shihb—I Wl you. eld mss, 1 
like to be over te the Phttfaefa
aw a town narked

j Penn—You don't have I-, ge 
Philippine*; ju*t > 
when the bdedhrt* «rn at w 
Chfengo Unity News

"He's a queer chap '
. ” Yes. just now he was saying that 

nothing was certain In this world 
but the uncertainty nf things, and

FILED AN APPEAL. - .! - r -

more

trpR Free Press board

. In H TEWPEtATURE) jg Ï
■

OSTON
Have you rvet tried to prepare tire geeuure Itosti*

with pK-kted pork and roulasse» * «
' 1! lou haven’t yore .boute try it Each been 

wfa^- and firm They cannot be baked without the 
I’,>tx which taper to the top We reft them at ik for I q«. )tjj 
lor 2-qt . and II,Sd for 4-gt Will Instruct you bon to bafa «fan 
free ’

NONTHKNN OOMMgROIAL OO,

l-Clit-,

red

/

were
i< *

The 1»
-

tito «tort
one on law points

K;:?
to

northwesternCoffee Z me Destroyed.
San Francisco, Nov. lk-The en 

lire coffee zone of Guatemala has 
been destroyed by flames and smpke 
from the volcano of Kants Maria;
The eruptions threaten the deetruc- 
tiou of every living thing within 
roach of the fumes and fire that 
pouss from the burning mountain, ac
cording to a cable to fasti* Bros ' 
importers, of this city, received from 
their coffee plantation In Guatemala 
Only meagre details are given 
“Last Monday," said Louis Hirsch 
of Castle Bros , -| wjtod to 
presents lives there, asking for news of the eruption of Mari." and .Mt 

-. night I received m reply this Wbli^ 
gram î 4It is true. Rhormous losses 
Probable volcanic eruption Uofleo i
zone destroyed Our lives are n 
danger Further report» will follow 

"The coflee districts referred to,” 
said Mr, Hirsch, “are the Costa
Cuue and Costa Grand*. The, are Wuret Herere I* «terry
the finest plantation* in the country. Hugh Robinson, who far nearly two ; 
II the coffee district is destroyed, a-- 
the cable seems to indicate, eneBhud 
of the crop is njost likely involved 
The v olciano of Kant* Mart| |* Uxi\ 
ed between Reta'hjv leu and Quevel- 
tenango The towns In the neighbor 
hood most likely to be destroyed are 
Ran Felipe, Mazatenango and Qeezel 
tenango '' ' %, >

Chi

: Une Aid Alleat This article of there singular
diet fa technwaitv a. «and It eoenw 
from the nrer bottoms and it ursde 
,p of many Bttie particles at granite, 
marble, quarts, and flint well round- j 
ed wit* age The thief dirt-eater \ 
colk-eta lb* sand and skertllses it ,! 
there ft w pet rep ia lit tie begs and I

Listeni

nrublem The timber available along! *>,at Ilttb" P*»t there 
the line ot -alt water is getting ]
scarcer every_ye*r. and the big J^®*®** « the Phuilopruaee The
have now to depend nn thr 
jMsisive railway far ill tie» fo|-z the 
! ratu-poriation of theit logs Further- land Pruc«ze some of the marvel 
more the Great Northern retires, ,, louv perfuc* oi the beautiful l*m

core lAriirrous, which wilt put thr 
togs to tire Puget Round md(r...uf Berkeley team to sleep and g»e the

final
temprl

• rens to it 
W*a located on the mylhicaJ ixtired All tJirough tnUn* from Um NrertikAdir UoMt ff

rifai*t with thin line in the rftio« DiyA
il». Fiai.

Award tor Valor
iazndon (fat. i#—Pttvate William 

House, the "Iwtesi recipient oi the 
Victoria Crowe, fa a Berkshire

I uiiifai
more Cv-, *** ' D fill Three of the

; Stanford football team visit the fa.--
wild to the dfaciplew tor twenty-hv*man 

Battalion
Royal Berkshire Rt-um:«il. He was 
horn in the Royal county, in the vil, 
•age of Thatchaiii near Newbury, 
and enlisted into Uie Royal Berkshire

agree with her. and she made man* 1 Regiment at Reading in November 
sacrifices to come, but she is anxious i 4896. when eighteen -ear* of agl. tt," 
to try, for she says the happiest mo- proceeded to -South Africa with the 
joents of her life have been spent in ’ 2nd Battalion of the ogimrsi.
Gw company ol her husband

BE rente a bag -orer-re-
fraveieh* from ttw North azw invited to

i, -*
reported to hnxe refused to carry fisrenrtlii Here

N- B .
•na kin nan tide eeetetoig of kte!

Mrs I.ippin- tiiior action « t*ki* te'^ffidmte * .lardtnni * titalme—just a bare ebarec* 

poire* of fcoyr-ou whkb dite tompH They ate foiled, of

Aldershot Kcb,uarv ,*«* *4 msumfacterod teste tell «*“*** «“fente Uteed *11 of Ufa ""
miuHwt *« reoruAry, thnmnimtv... roiew from Ihfi fttinei Wmtee : Met, a: z. rzr ,*1“/ z-z rrLT.î."Kv3r,a rv —-The hen-ti- ai l for „-h„h hi. ' 1 demand, and it willifa- were that ><w>* women from t-i-gbec e : , ..

iroars was the principal purveyor of ! ,v n*a been zrmci ,„uv i,u à ZZ !,,tn nn tide wfai made up tfe ae«te|t^^*^ftor*'
wafer In the city, and managed in 'coral* Pnvatc Housr^Tthoa * **" Tfe»*** «a* w*U pmwuted and i
that time to save up quite » tidy I' Z m the „nd n -,L ^ —4 « <«,ned * « '•*- >« Un, tepl Ufa «drere«p JT* l

ile, -sold out at the dose of naviga- toe rtttl 1 M *«a- l«»ber in .he few of to* **,* ' “* * L. Mle- , - . .
tfon and went back to Ontario ti> ! v* ld.v,.t.u", ,*d twm' iîl northwest and Manitoba is unpreve Criane*, Deinkw, _ ulln . _**> ”*! ' " k*W
buy him a farm and rettie down X u, XlJ LZTxl lZ*?Zt * r ^
The news comes that Ik found tiis -LL» ^ Ui of tite mills in this proving» rev understand dore l, w A Rauefl *
oW lm^* awaiting him, Miss Martin, fh>k* obgM out from "-over (ti^fab "™* "W tn* da' U’ Hex. BNreere of the Stanford

_ nobody rr,-ZoZrzrjzrZ'L.rzz!
HHHHHHK --<&*■ * H«gB» made maitv' frolI1 the enemv vvrv hot \ aie*- ! 7e*811”* P®«P»W* «w tils 4wee* is wore. •*- --------^^
’Xt .l6.-h g* Web he ^ “p toe wounds se.gren, and en- Z IZTZTcm P™ ~ 1 ^ ‘"otter

■ •» tins. --x danvonsT to hung him iato shelter , eN”ly w,lb eb,vh ,6e Lan- owe.
, z "> Heins which Private House was '“i‘*n '"Xthwest is being settled. Drebhy Flee, .aptara StenloH l

—Mill . NfMk"oeti:iS h**B «nvereh xxo -od.ul. He. b Minday , such » store da*. _lh*“'d1’.....
Lillian was drive* ashore ae *"*' w*™«d "w comrades m - 1 was in bed and asleep hv * Princess-Worse -à

GtetMV pnfat .Imrikpight, *nd fa assistance, the Sr* fa- last Sunday eight ' f ^ ’ faregiary. who ererepnd ffereUfen jafl-
tofial wreck. One woman an* tx, Jxrex—“Hush ' 1 wa» asieen at Fiee—Xh, Priocere of this teautitel The rovaow —-------»■ -____ _ !

h»« their liveo^te Xrerer | Men aro'^'arch.te™* thmr I”" w-t ' Uy my.hreret », ymrr *»;

Rosebud rescued the remainder ol tiie own miefortwii. bailv t0 ^ tàaAeMly “db, ho. but I : 1 n*Hesrv~{ didn ; kmtw y mi knew with him, wmamêté m I
^----- ----- schooner Pretoria with a New*. was ,n ch»reh at that time “-Phila- “-T *»* hnt detent hfa escape. Dostore refi» a* ■
orew of Sevan, fa mtoefa*. It fa ------------------------------- -idpti.a Recorder Krndheart. p.imist sad hypnotfate- tendtewnpeTtfiT

fenrod that she ha. foundered , At Au-.torium-“Ni„hy ” “Nfetoe^teBtortom Z- .------------------ ---------------------- re posse
‘— ^irvm* r*n we* merry * is is purw.it of tfce wcapeti prisoner

-.-.jUte-j

m F. W. Parker, fieal Agent, Seattle,roost disastronam !

from

* -OfiÿMj
lore and 

. Val Landry a *atoue. a 
McNega t grocery. Bank of Neva The Brest No.

:

m ii
FLYER ll:

“ffiee Nearly alt tire lererancu
-hr '4m

LEAVES SEATTLE PN ST. FAILLoudon,
Ran reste 
all night Ion 
on the high
wrecked near Whitehaven. The etew 
were Yi-srued by "the rocket brigade 
The British steamer Heraclides, from 
Rosario foi was driven

I ia the Mersey channel, and it 
is esrevted reti! be a total wreck 
WrtNifne of her ex 
The cook was drown

et
;; AT WOO P. m.The ■ R*»® New., fi|«y. 1 -Sheri* Hayes 

. ! Bet te ton tonnHn teaught by
far «tone He >4 Bentley. *

—
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Wltfc
A Solid Vestibule Train With AU 

Equipment».

For further particolwajid foldeane sddnw 
GENERAL OFFICEgg SEATTLE.
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